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Local PTAs 
involved in 
convention

□  Sports
Basketball takes spotlight

Downtown 
to restore
Looking to past 
for continuity

B y  VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald staff Writer

Parent Teacher Associations 
In Florida expect to hold their 
largest annual convention In 80 
years tilts week and Seminole 
County will he well repre
sented

Marianna Stronko. president 
of the Seminole County Council 
ol PTAs said she did not have 
the final numbers tin how 
many members would be rep
resenting Seminole County al 
the convention at this time.

• We ll have a lot." she said 
this morning.

About 3-15,(XX) Floridians are 
PTA members, making the 
association the country’s six- 
ill-largest. The PTA Is gaining 
more clout, according to state 
Hep. Doug Jamerson. D-St.

See PTA. Page 5A

County P&Z veteran resigns
By J .  MARK B A R F IE L D
Herald Staff Writer

SAM <)KI> I lie resignation of 
veteran Seminole Cmiulv Planning 
and /oiling ('iiiumlssloiier Sue 
uewls has brought Joy to the heart 
ol eouniv commissioner l.arrv 
Furlong, who will name her re
placement

" A s  lar a s  I'm concerned, that's 
the Ik-sI piece ol corrcspomlailcr 
I've seen since I’ve been a commis
sioner." Furlong said

l.asi week, enmity commission 
chairman Fred Sirectmau received 
ihc resignation notice of Lewis, 
dated Nov 7 wliiih slated u was 
effective linniediatrly The idler 
offered no explanation lor her de
rision Strreiiiiau san! he had no 
knowledge ol Lewis resignation 
prior to the letter.

•'ll I cun lie of Ititurc service to Ihc 
citizens ol Seminole County I stand 
ready to do so. Lewis wrote. 
■'Please accept my genuine appreci-
atton lor your jM-rsoual 1nrndshtp.
support and goodwill over the
years "

Lew is has scr\ed uu the IWZ
stm e Aug I1980. whrn she was
orlgliiall v ap pntntc d Iiy former
coiuintssUmcr tioh French ami was 
subsequently reapfrotntrd bv former

Furlong

• omnilssioners iiarhara Cftrlsteiisen 
and Sandra Glenn Lewis's term did 
not expire Indore 1993 and cuuimis 
sinners could not remove her 
without cause, such -is public 
druukrucss

Lewis said this morning the 
Wcdnesday night PA/ uieetlngs 
coulllctcd with .m investment i lass 
she is attending on the same utghi 
Lewis is owner ol Sue Lewis Con 
sullailts In. . a Maitland develop 
uu.nt consulting linn

"There were tunny, many limes I 
thought ahoni getting oil the Imard. 
at least six times." Lewis said "hut 
each time. 1 thought I had loo much 
lime Invested I loved It It was fun 

Furlong said he is considering 
individuals n> till whai lie sees as a 
philosophical vacancy on the I’.ftZ 

"I think there's a void on the PA/ 
In the areas ot the environment and 
in true homeowner rcpicsciitaltun. 
Furlong said "The appointment 
will Ik- somewhere hi one ol those 
areas.”

Furlong said Lewis represented 
pro development interests 

•'She was development's < h.impi 
on." Furlong said "She was verv 
condescending to the average 
person I had the honor lo appear 
In-lore her once before I was a 
commissioner on an apartment 
issue anil she made me feel like I 
was tuliiiding on her tluu She 
wanted to know whv I would have 
anylhlng had to say atxiui tills I tire-. 
upstanding businessman who has 
since been broughl up beloie tin 
Code Enforcement Hoard on another 
project "

Lewis would uoi resjMtud directly 
to Furlong's comments but said sh* 
always believed strongly in (uoperiv 
rights

See Lewis. Page 5A

SANFORD — Seminole High School and 
Seminole Community College will Ire the sites of 
basketball action tonight.
See Page IB.

□  Paopla
Hot dog for two bits

Sanford fkiy Scouts set up a hot dog stand 
outside Ace Hardware (o help customers 
celebrate Che store's anniversary. A hot dog and 
soda sold for 25 cents. Proceeds will huv 
camping equipment.
See Photo Page 3B

□  Florida
Aging vets’ health care lacking

State officials say the large population of aging 
veterans In Florida do not get proper medical 
care because of the way money for rare Is 
allocated.
See Page 2A

Diesel truck stalls traffic
SANFORD -  A leaking diesel truck stalled In 

the westbound Interstate 4 lanes at the crest of 
the Lake Monroe bridge caused a three-mile 
back-up in westbound lanes during rush-hour 
tills morning.

An unknown amount of diesel fuel spilled Into 
the St. Johns River, said Florida Highway Patrol 
lieutenant Leonard Zlmmercr. Environmental 
agencies were notified of the river contamina
tion and hazardous materials teams trom 
Volusia and Seminole County repsonded to soak 
up the fuel on the roadway.

Zlmmercr said the truck driven by Elzcai L. 
Vanmoorhan stalled due to a pressurized fuel 
leak at about 6:30 a.m. The scene was cleared 
by 8:30 a.m. No charges were filed.

Satellite problem prompts delay
CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA abruptly called 

off tonight's launch of space shuttle Atlantis 
because of a problem with tilt* satellite on board. 
Officials predicted a delay of five to seven days.

Mission managers scrubbed the lllght about 
K) a.m.. or nine hours before the scheduled 6:51 
p.m. EST liftoff. The cancellation took place a 
half-hour before fueling was to begin.

NASA spokesman Dick Young said the trouble 
vvas with a guidance unit on a rocket attached to 
the $300 million missile-warning satellite. The 
rocket is needed to boost the satellite from the 
shuttle’s orbit to 22.300 mllcsabove Earth.

Atlantis' six astronauts still were asleep when 
the countdown was halted. The countdown had 
gone smoothly until late tills morning: the only 
concern had been the threat of rain.

The astronauts* plans were uncertain, hut 
they were expected to return lo Johnson Space 
Center in Houston, probably later today.

Suspects nabbed In burglary
SANFORD — Three Jacksonville men were 

arrested by Sanlord police I* Imid a closed 
Orlando Drive restaurant this morning minutes 
.liter the burglary of a 25th Street convenience 
store.

Sanford Police Chief Steven Harriett said the 
three men were found by a parked ear Itchlml 
the closed Holiday House restaurant. 4200 
Orlando Drive, at about 4:40 a.in. An alarm at 
ihc LiP Champ convenience store. 1 119 E 25th 
St., had alerted police 20 minutes before. 
Harriett said. Police found a front door ol the 
closed convenience store had been smashed om 
by a large rock and cartons ol cigarettes had 
been disturbed. Harriett said

Officer Frank Hilton, who discovered the men 
while on routine patrol, searched the I98H 
Hoick and reported finding a hag ol plastic trash 
bogs and a screwdriver, which Harriett said 
could be used for a burglary. Also luond was 
ball of a concrete block, which Harriett said may 
have been used to smash the LIP Champ door
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Skies begin to clear

Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of 
showers Highs in 111»- 
low to uiid 8(K Wind 
southeast 15mph

rallies
itself

By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

GENEVA — At Geneva Ele
mentary School Hits morning, 
the Foundation for (he Advan
cement of our Community 
Through Schools (FACTS) 
hosted a breakfast to thank 
Individuals who have contrib
uted to the Seminole County 
|Htbllc schools.

As a j>art of American Educa
tion Week, the breakfast was 
the group's way of thanking 
those who had contributed 
their resources, lime or special 
talents to benefit either Indi
vidual schools or the the dis
trict as a whole.

Sec FACTS. Page 5A

NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Plans lo improve the downtown Sanford 
area face several problems. They Include to many 
separate groups, and the lack of continuing efforts.

The observations were presented by four members of 
the Sanford Development Corporation at this morning's 
meeting of the Sanford Historic Downtown Waterfront 
Association. SfIDWA.

Cal Conklin, one of the leaders of the Corporation, 
explained how the organization was first formed In 
1976. and has been operating since that time, at 
various levels of aetivltlty. "When we first organized." 
lie said, "the people who started this put in their own 
money. They didn't always depend on the City lo 
finance everything.”

Another Corporation member. Sara .Jacobson added. 
“ We found that If we made our own efforts to Improve 
the downtown area, the city would eventually help."

The other two members of the panel. John Mercer

See Restore. Page 2A

MBfflIO KDOIODf lummy
Sanford Police Chief Steve Harriett talks to downtown merchants during Iasi nighl’s meeling.

Police chief aids merchants
By N IC K  P F E IF A U F
Herald Staff Writer ______________________

SANFORD — Downtown crime was brought to the 
forefront last night. Local business owners discussed 
die problem with Sanford Police Chlcl Steve Ilarrleti.

Several dozen downtown merchants met with 
Harriett at the First Sired Gallery, in a meeting called 
for by the downtown shop owners. The purpose, as 
perceived by Harriett was. "To get together and come 
up with a long term solution to the crime problem 
downtown."

Harriett admitted crime had recently Increased. "The 
character ot downtown Sanlord lias changed, and mil 
inccssarlly lor the good." he said "W e would like tl to 
return to the old hometown Image. Inn we cannot. Last 
year, crime was more frequent than ever before."

He explained the most common and recent crime Is 
what lie called. "Smash and grab, ih.it is. where a 
burglar secs a desired item In a store window, breaks 
the window, grabs ihc ileui and llccs within only 
seconds, a time much too quick lor law enforcement to 
react In most eases. •

Among the problems voiced by various downtown 
ilicrchuitlH were the following:

•  The need lor better downtown ligliilng. Harriett 
suggested. "Ii would certainly help reduce crlim I 
would he all III favor ol an Improved lighting system to 
the downtown area."

•  Easily broken Iroul windows. I larrleti suggested 
several burglarprool Iroul windows Dial could be used, 
bill added. "The best protection would he Improved 
lighting ol the Ironts of your stores, and Hiking mil

See Chief. Page 2 A

By N ICK P F E IF A U F
Herald StallWriter

L O X G W O O l) Adrienne M 
perry was elected to serve as the 
iu w Mayor ol l.ougwood last night 
|V in  was just re-eli i led. Nov f». lo 
In-, sci olid 2-vear term on the Cilv 
Commission having run tump 
nosed

I In |hisi ol M.ivor is si Ii < n d e.u Ii 
\i-.ir, bv a vole ol the live inciiihcr 
Commission. dutiug ihc lit si tegu 

See Longwood. Page 5A

Breakfast

13 friends 
of schools 
honored

Hirald Photo by Tommy Vloctnl

Chris Cranias al today's meeting.

Perry

Perry named 
new mayor



PACE. Fla.— Thenahed truth s o t  
dispute over control o f a  ftu tt*  
Panhandle community. V - ; N.

conflicting claims at i 
death threats.

A founding member 
Mcuonua* n n  k i u k

hot tub.**
But Ethos Trace President George Behemoth said McDonald 

and his girlfriend. Judi Harrison, are attempting a hostile 
takeover by discrediting the club with Ealae accusations of 
sexual activity.

Stiffost MfittnoM In M fthwiit Florida
PENSACOLA — Criminate am getting the word that 

northwest Florida's federal judges am the toughest la the lard, 
particularly when It comes to drugs, says U.S. Marshal Mac 
McLendon.

'They're passing the word among themselves: 'Don't do 
drugs in the Northern District.’ '* he aaid from Ida T allahassee 
office.

Federal crime v iota tors convicted In the Northern District of 
Florida received the attffcat sentences in the federal court 
system last year, about twice as long as the national average, 
according toa U.S. Sentencing Commlaaion report.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T

Man ehargtd wtth 12*yMr*old rapg
FORT LAUDERDALE — A dozen years after a young girt first 

told police her stepfather raped her. prosecutors are bringing 
the man to trial.

In 1079 Fort Lauderdale police apparently had amassed 
enough evidence to befteve 7-year-oid Yolanda Spencer had 
been raped by her stepfather Mamin Dennett. But when the 
detective Invest gating the eaae died of cancer. Yolanda's Ole 
was left lo gather dust in a cabinet.

In the meantime. Spencer grew us.'gM married and became 
a mother, all the while wondering why no one tried to catch the 
man who allegedly aamulted her.

Last year, she decided M was time to go after her alleged 
assailant. After rwmwntfrtng mafataaice from many ponce 
officers. Spencer found Port Lauderdale detective Jan 
Blackburn, who agreed Id reopen the erne.

Three weeks ago. Bennett wan fafaeted on three counts of 
sexual assault. Now he.atta In the Broward County Jail, without 
bond. ,

Chilgg ilQRg Moovtd dggth gfgnsnt
TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Lawton Chiles signed l ______

death warrant for McArthur Breedlove in a fatal stabbing in a 
1978 Miami burglary, and officials sought an attorney to fight 
the execution.

Breedlove's appeal of his death sentence waa rejected by the 
Mate Supreme Court tot May. Chiles signed a warrant Monday 
setting his execution for the week of Jan. 21 -d» .

PORT LAUDERDALE -  Aging 
veterans m Florida aren'l getting
adequate 
of U reaway federal money la 

" I b i 1 1

As America's former military 
p r n o n n e i  g t i  o r j c t .  m o re  l u m  10 
Unde Sam for health care cover-

than

"We've never been allocated 
enough Resources to meet 
average demands, let alone 
those o f our grow ing and
■cimwy uiMunco |wpuiiiiQiif
__|J ai t - l___ > il^ t-- I  _ ^  i i . i -M tU  M ICnBCI ITmJlVI* MfJJHUmll wC
aflUrb director for the Florida 
Department of Veterans Affairs.

States receive money baaed on 
the number of veterans medical 
centers rather than on the 
number of old or disabled veter*

Florida, with four VA medical 
centers, has a ratio o f 1.9 
hospital beds per 1.000 veterans, 
while the national average is 3.9 
beds per 1,000veterans.

7J *
Jonas and Jay Summara and Sgt. John Hankins. 
Front: Bill Snider, adueatlon off tear for tho 
Soinlnolo Power Squadron, Commandar Sob Ray 
and 8btrlff Don Eaiingar.

Police chief suggests lighting up bad guys
• y
Herald Start Writer

SANFORD -  Sanford Police 
Chief Steve Harriett discussed 
downtown crime with a group of 
merchants last night. More 
crime fighting suggestions may 
have come forth after the meet
ing.

Following a discussion and 
exchange o f ideas on what 
m erch a n t's  con s id ered  as 
downtown crime problems last 
night. Harriett left the First 
Street Gallery w ith  several 
merchants, and made a brief 
Inspection of the appearance o f 
their storefronts.

P o in t in g  upw ard  to  th e 
aw nings over m ast o f  the 
downtown stores, the Chief 
commented. "Here is one o f our 
big needs, the need for lights 
undef .these awnings to .light up 
Uw. sidewalk. Look how. much

more you could see in front of a 
store If the sidewalk were better 
lit."

Crossing the street to the 
north side, he explained how 
better Interior lighting at the 
Slim and Sassy store would help 
brighten up the outside area. 
Store owner Sharon Koneglg had 
previously told the Chief that 
she had been told It was better to 
turn the store lights off than 
leave them on.

"I've  heard that twice from 
people." Harriett said, "but It's 
juat not true. Light up the front 
o f the store and officers passing 
by can see much better."

He also pointed to a nearby 
business with a large sign 
stretched  acroaa the front 
window. - "Here's another bad 
point.”  he said. "Never cover up 
the window like this. If someone 
has entered through the back of 
the store. U makes seeking, u > 
burglar.that much morcdlfUcuU

for a passing officer. '*
D u r in g  the d is c u s s io n . 

Koneglg went Into her store and 
turned an the front area light*, 
accidently setting off the burglar 
alarm. The sound of the alarm 
could hardly be heard outside 
the closed store, and-according 
to a check by Harriett. It took 
five minutes from the first sound 
of the alarm, until the Sanford 
Police Department issued the 
call on Harriett's radio. "With 
this alarm." he said. "It has to 
go through the phone to the 
answering service, then It's 
forwarded to po lice  head
quarters. then dispatched on the 
radio. It takes five minutes In 
this case, and burglars aren't 
dummies, they know these 
things."

During the earlier meeting at 
the First Street Gallery, Harriett 
also discussed problems with 
people- who‘ -rldai,bikes without 
lights and who ride on the

sidewalks of the city In a haz
ardous manner. During the 
outdoor diacuaalon with the 
merchanta. atx blkera came 
rushing westward on the side
walk along the southern aide of 
East First Street.

Officer Crappa confronted the 
youngsters and told them to 
leave the aidewalk and ride only 
In the streets. None of the bikes 
had lights. Although they did as 
the officer suggested, one Imme
diately crossed the afreet and 
rode on the north aidewalk. A 
shout by Chief Harriett changed 
the rider's path, hut within a few 
blocks from the Chief. *U atx 
were again on the sidewalks.

"The main emphasis." Har
riett said. "Is  on the need for 
lights outside. In front of the 
buildings, preferably under the 
awning areas." He suggested. 
"Let's  concentrate on lighting 

t up the bad guys, rather than the 
stores."

LA

those
Items In your display windows 
that would appeal to a burglar."

•  Detaining suspected bur
glars or shoplifters: — "The 
merchant la Just like a police 
officer In his or her own store." 
the Chief commented. "You  
have the right to confront and 
detain someone you suspect, 
and hold them while the police 
are cal leu. Also. If you have to 
use reasonable force, and the 
person resists, that will add to 
the crime charges against him."

•Persona who ride around on 
bikes collecting garbage, or park 
their bikes In the downtown 
areas: — Harriett said, "They are 
actually not violating any law. 
but we try lo keep a close watch 
on them." He added that consid
eration la being given lo re
locating some of the bike racks, 
uway from the downtown busi-

especlaUy the Magnolia 
Mali area.

•  P ro b le m s  w ith  p eop le  
grouping together near busi
nesses. such as during food 
stamp purchasing time and 
around the labor force gathering 
areas: The Chief suggested some 
o f those problems might be 
made through a change In zon
ing. ‘.'but they wouldn't like it 
any more than you would 
downtown If the City told you 
what you could or could not use 
your building for."

•Th e  marked Increase in drug 
sales: — Harriett reported. 'Th e  
problem has been getting worse 
since mid 1985 when crack 
cocaine first came Into the U.S. 
and Sanford. Since that time 
crime has increased dramat
ically, especially during the 
ond half o f 1985 and during 
1986."

The Chief added. "In  a recent 
brief crackdown, we arrested 33 
persons for selling drugs. The

problem is that there are easily 3 
tim es more people s e llin g  
them." In response to what 
happens to those people the 
Chief said. " I f  they're local 
people, the bond la low or 
nothing at all, and they're back 
on the street In a matter of 
hours."

The Chief summed up the 
meeting, saying. "1 can't guar
antee no more crime. All we can 
do la be aware of the fact that we 
are all auccepiable. Recessions 
produce leu  buying power and 
more theft. Even if we double or 
triple the size of our Police 
Department. It won't mean less 
crime.*,'

He suggested continuous 
contact with Officer BUI Crapps. 
who has been designated as the 
Sanford Police Department 
lloson officer for the downtown 
area. “ Get to know BUI, and let 
him know you. your problems 
and needs." Harriett suggested.

"Call us If you need help taking 
a deposit to the bank, protection 
while you walk to your car at the 
end of your day's work, and If wi

nced to meet every month or 
every three months and discuss 
these problems, let's do It."

"It may have appeared as

though we didn't want to work 
with you on this.”  he added. " I f  
anything, we are more con
cerned than ever.

Restore
LA

and Doug 
Stcnstrom related how earlier 
downtown work started In the 
mid 1950's. "W e  have had 
meetings on how lo Improve the 
area ever since then." Stcnstrom 
observed, "and one of our first 
accomplishments back then was 
the raising or 840.000 by only 40 
downtown merchants."

Conklin revealed the extensive 
studies accomplished by the 
Corporation since it first began 
operations, including architec
tural designs for downtown 
stores, suggested landscaping 
for the downtown and other city 
streets, and the stacks of re
search connected with the histo
ry and ownership of the various 
stores and shops.

Conklin revealed four pro
blems he und the Corporation 
envision as facing Sanford. "The 
main one Is." he observed, "Is 
that there are to many groups 
und individuals going to many 
separate ways. Not enough of us 
arc working together."

"Secondly," he said, "there Is 
lo much concern about who 
should get Ihc credit for ac
complishments. W'- shouldn't be 
concerned about who did what, 
wc need to coordinate all efforts, 
with everyone doing their Job."

His third point was. "Not 
enough continuous leadership or 
rallying is going uround any 
program. A group or a project 
gets underway, then the people 
get burned out and nothing gets 
accom pished."

The final problem Conklin

noted was. "A  case of new guard 
versus old guard. This has 
always been major problem In 
trying to develop something." 
Specifically he related to the 
fight that was required before 
sufficient support was obtained 
to cloae a portion of Magnolia 
Avenue, for the Magnolia Mall.

SH D W A P res id en t C h ris  
Cranias asked the panel, "What 
do you suggest we could do to 
avoid these problems?"

Jacobson responded. "People 
think we always have lo go out 
of town to have expertise In 
these development areas. You 
have it right here. But first, you 
have to have a commitment, 
create a master plan, and get the 
people motivated. Then you can 
hire someone to help manage' 
the total project."
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T H E  W E A T H E

0
Today: Partly cloudy with a 

chance of showers. High In the 
lower to mid 80s. Wind south
east 15 mph. Rain chance 20 
percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the mid to upper 60a. Wind 
southeast 10 mph.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers. 
High In Ihe lower to mid 80s. 
Wind southeast 15 mph. Ruin 
chance 20 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
und thunderstorms each day. 
Lows in Ihe lower 60s Thursday 
and Friday.
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TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
Ptlyeldy 80-80 Ptlyeldy 80-80 Ptlyeldy 80-60 Ptlyeldy 80-60 Ptlyeldy 80-60

€
S T A T IS T IC S

PULL 
Nay. 31

fa r . 14

3
LAST  
Nov. 28

TABLE: Min. 3:00 
a.m.. 3:15 p.m.; Maj. 9:05 a.m.. 
9:35 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 6:01 a.m., 6:17
p.m.; l o w s . --------------- a.m..
13:17 p .m .: New  Sm yrna  
■each: highs. 6:06 a.m.. 6:22
p.m.: l o w s . --------------- a.m..
12:22 p.in.: C ocoa Bench: 
highs. 6:21 a.in.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 78 degrees 
and Ihe overnight low was 66 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Rrscarch 
and Education Center. Celery* 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled. 10 of an inch.

The temperature at 10 a.m.

Doytoaa Bench: Waves are 3 
Irel and rough. Current Is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 70 degrees. New Smyrna 
Bench: Waves arc 3 feet and 
semi rhoppy. Current Is slightly 
lo the north, with a waiter 
tempera! urcjil 70 degrees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Small craft exercise caution.

Ton igh t and W ednesday: 
Wind southeast 15 to 20 knots. 
Seas 4 to 6 feel. Hay and Inland 
waters choppy. Scattered show
ers.

International Airport.
Other Weather Service data:
Monday’s high................ SO
Barometric prneeure.30.3S 

r: Relative Humidity....S2 pet 
t Winds *♦*#**» Southeast •  mph
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Country RV Part, baa bun  goo* Aram 
When she returned Saturday. ah* tow 
mtaatng. and a number o f Items rtm ore 

According to ■ report from the Set 
Department. Horenotetn bad aaked a 
Patrick Turner, to watch her van and i

No sign o f farced entry waa found at the reeldence. and 
norciwnn it m m  to n i f f  louno c fW fn c f of Bomram itvtng tn 
her home white the WMMne.

Inveatlgrton with the tkminote County Sheriff* Department 
are looking Into the attuaUon and Becking information on the 
whereabouts 'ofTurner.

Seminote County Sheriffs deputies and other officers were 
summoned to Investigate gun shots heard near County Road 
437 and Marker Street, early Sunday morning. When they 
arrived, they questioned four persons sitting In a 1908 Jeep 
Cherokee.

According to deputies reports, a rag In the p a  tank ares had 
been previously Ignited and caused m e damage to the left rear 
of the vehicle. Also, while the motor waa running, there was no 
key In the Ignition, and the left rear window had been broken.

Officers found the vehicle had been reported stolen from 
Sanford Motors, on Saturday. The driver of the vehicle. Michael 
Eugene Johnson. 16. o f 3549 8. Oak. Sanford, and a passenger. 
Identified as Frederick Ramon Davis, 19, o f 391 Oviedo Street. 
Oviedo, were both arrested and charged with grand theft auto, 
and arson.

Four shots were reportedly fired from the vehicle, killing a 
dog. Officers also charged Davis with carrying a concealed 
weapon, having found a 33 caliber handgun and an 
ammunition dip during their check of the vehicle and Ha 
occupants.

Two females who were In the vehicle at the time o f the 
arrests were not charged.

Tw o state
agencies
relocating

Concealed knives
In response to a disturbance call Sunday. Seminole County 

Sheriff’s deputies arrested Carlos Rosario. 31. of 301 Collins 
Drive, Sanford. A search o f Rosario reportedly found he waa 
carrying four knives o f various sixes, and an open container of 
alcohol. He was charged with carrying concealed weapons and 
violation of the open container law.

moving to a shopping center at 
U A H igh w a y  17413 and 37th 
Street.

Sanford-based officials with 
the Job Service of Florida and 
the F lorida Unemployment 
Compensation claims office, said 
they will move their offices to 
Reflections by next June. The 
Job Service of Florida office has 
been located at 3460 S. Park 
Ave. for about six years. The 
unemployment office has been 
located at 113 S. Sanford Ave. 
for about the same length of
tlme- Commissioner Lon Howell's Co-

Managers' or both the Job purchase tn Old Sanford,
service and unemployment an official said today, 
compensation offices said the "W e are still talking to wtt- 
move was needed because they nesaea.’ ’ said Jack Scalers, the 
have outgrown their current 
locations.

Offfclal’6 drug 
purchase 61111 
undar scrutiny

Two persons arrested In traffic stop
Seminole County Sheriff's deputies slopped a vehicle 

reportedly seen running a stop sign ai 9th Street and Holly 
Avenue Saturday. After conducting an Investigation and 
searching the vehicle, officers arrested both occupants. 
Gregory Roskovlch, 330 S. Oak Avenue and Donna Bensley. 
31. of 418 Palmetto Avenue, were both charged with violation 
o f  the open container law. and possession o f drug parapherna
lia. . ... . ....

VOP arrest
Larence Wilson Limbaugh. 32. of 615 Park Avenue. Sanford, 

was arrested by Seminole County Sheriff's officers Sunday at 
Osreola and BrlarcllfT Streets. Limbaugh waa wanted on a 
Seminole County warrant charging him with violation of
parole.

Attorney's

attorney aaalgned to review the 
Incident. “ We don't expect a 

"Ours to one of needing more decision before Wednesday^ 
o ffice  sp a ce ."  said Cheryl Sanford Police Chief Steven 
Maughan. manager of the Semi- Harriett penonally delivered 
nole County state job service Police Officer Jim Soear'a one- 
offices. "W e have outgrown our page report o f th e O c t .  24 
facility. Incident to State Attorney Norm

M a u gh a n  s a id  th e  15- Woffinger In Titusville on Oct. 
employee office currently serves and dlacuaaed the beta o f the
about 200 to 350 clients per day incident with Woffinger. Harriett 
who are looking for Jobs. She he turned the esse over to
said there are few lines but Wolftnger to avoid any lm- 
quarters are cramped. She said presaiona of Impropriety In hts 
the number of clients represents handling of the incident, 
a 30 to 40 percent Increase over W o lftn g e r  cou ld  not be 
this time last year. reached, but said last week It

should not be difficult to decide 
Mary Barrett, manager of the whether to file charges against 

unemployment office, said their Howell.

services. Barrett said she was
unable to provide specific  ^ 1 L by
num bers o f c lien ts  or an alonfiTdaanoUa Avenu?b2l?re!
estimated Increase during the
last year because her offices H “ r*n ^
were "swamped" with clients third ofTrr anH
acek tn g  ̂In form ation abou. t a E J S f S J  b e ^ S S
extended benefits. cocaine for *30. He said he waa

Barrett did say her staff has angry drugs could be obtained 
Increased from four to 12 during readily in Old Sanford and 
the six years at the same wanted to prove tUonay-eayera.

location. Howell said after the purchase
Residents will find using the was concluded, he contacted the 

stale unemployment services police department and made 
more convenient with both of- arrangements to meet an officer 
flees located at the same shop- at First Street and Sanford 
ping center. Barrett said. A venu e.

Supper helps needy
"soup-er supper but we added 
the word "M ayor's ", in the 
hopes that future Sanford 
Mayors will host this program on 
an annual basis".

Mayor Smith commented. 
"W e  gu aran tee  that you r 
Thanksgiving dinner will be 
more enjoyable because you 
took the time to care and share."

Admission Is *10 per person, 
with corporate dining tables 
available for *100. There Is no 
charge for children 12 and 
under. Tickets are available at 
the Sharing Center. Rescue 
Mission, mayor's office, or First 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford.

The event will be held at the 
Sanford Civic Center, from 5 
until 8 p.m., Wednesday. Nov. 
27.

SANFORD -  T'was the day 
before Thanksgiving, and all 
through the Civic Center, many 
creatures will be stirring. They 
will be making soup for the 
Mayor's Soup-cr Supper.

The event, scheduled for Nov. 
27. is a fund raising meal, with 
proceeds to be shared by the 
Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center, and the Rescue Mission 
of Sanford.

Irene Brown, of the Sharing 
Center said. "It was all Mayor 
Bcttyc Smith's idea. She wanted 
to have some function to help 
p e o p le  w h o  c a n 't  h e lp  
themselves, especially at this 
time of year." Brown added. 
"We were going to call it Just

Time is running out lor 
student essay contest Recipe or Crispy 

Pint. ladm fct 
two vegetables 
or salads and *  .
biscuit A

ing locations.
elation from the B. Duke Woody 
Branch 147 of the F lrtl Reserve 
Association.

Judges will give consideration 
to originality, sincerity, com
position. grammar, and neat
ness.

Students who are selected 
winners locally, will then go on 
to compete for regional, and 
possibly national prizes. Eigh
teen winners are selected each 
year, three from each grade.

Last year, local winners went 
nh to capture two victories tn the 
regional competition.

Schools In the two counties 
have been advised of the com
petition. and the list of informa
tion that must be supplied with 
each entry.

Essays must be postmarked 
not later than Dec. 1. 1991, and 
mailed to. Chairman. Ameri
canism Committee. Branch 147. 
2099 S. Oregon Ave.. Sanford. 
FL. 32771.

For additional Information, 
contact Horace Paul, committee 
chaii man. at 322-7879.

SANFORD — There arc only a 
few weeks left for entries In the 
Essay Contest sponsored by the 
Fleet Reserve Association. 
School students will be compet
ing for cash prizes and national 
awards.

The theme for this year's 
annual competition Is "The Bill 
or Rights and Me". Seminole and 
Volusia County school students, 
tn grades 7 through 12. are 
allowed to submit one essay, 
limited to 350 words, based on 
the theme.

Horace Paul, who is the FRA’s 
Essay Chairman this year said. 
"So far. we haven't received any 
entries, hut they will start flow
ing In during (he next two 
weeks." He added. "Last year 
we had slightly over 100 entries, 
and this year could be even 
belter."

Winners will receive savings 
bunds ranging from *50  to 
81.000, as well as recognition 
plaques or certificates of appre-
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A  peace, at last
The international peace treaty ending 21 

yean of war In Cambodia la move than Juat a 
victory for global diplomacy. It'a a U fa  that 
the tremor* from the coOapae of the Soviet 
empire — and firom the end of the Cold W ar — 
have rumbled all the way to Boutheaat Ada.

Until thlo year. Cambodia** f  
restated international peace 
and the Soviet* backed the Hun Sen  
government in Phnom Penh. The United 
States supported the non-commualet fcetlom  
in exile from Cambodia. Chin* supported the 
Khmer Rouge, who murdered mote than •  
million Cambodians and led a rralalann 
movement to regain power.

As long as everyone was stuck In concrete, 
peace teemed remote. Now. with the Interna* 
tional game board changed. Cambodia. 
Vietnam and Laos — all of them Isolated and 
battle-weaiy — teem poised to rejoin the teat 
or the world.

In Cambodia, the new treaty calls for the 
United Nations. In Its largest peace-keeping 
effort ever, to administer the nation until 
election* can be held In 1093. The United 
Nations still needs to come up with the 02 
billion required for this eaaentlal taak.

Meanwhile, the United States la offering an 
olive branch to Vietnam . C am bodia 's  
neighbor, urging talks to normalise relations 
and holding out the possibility of ending a  
16-year economic embargo.

No everyone likes the Idea of 
relations with Vietnam. Vletnmeae 
In this country still rightly loathe Vietnam';} 
communist government. And Vietnam W ar 
veterans rightly Insist that Vietnam needs to 
answer lingering questions on prisoners of 
war and MlAs. These emotions are valid, but 
we can t cling to old hostilities forever.

Howell deserves support
bi regards to the article in the Sanford Herald on 

Nov. 14.1991 about Cocnmtoatoner Lon Howell.
Although I may not always agree with what 

Commluioner Lon Howell does. 1 do feel he ia 
being railroaded for trying to prove a point Let'* 
fact the facts. Sanford does have a problem with 
drugs, prostitution and other crimes.

If our city commissioner to willing to stick his 
neck out for the clttoens o f Sanford then 1 think It 
only fair that we as clttoens should stand behind 
our city commissioner. Lon Howell.

As clttoens we should Join forces with Lon Howell 
to rid our city of unwanted, blatant criminal 
activity on the streets of Sanford.

BobCassels
Sanford

Howell acted In good faith
After reading the Editortoia/Oplnions in the 

Herald Sunday. Nov. 17.1 would be remiss If I did 
not take a few momenta out to write these few lines 
to express my opinion about the drug purchase in 
which (Sanford City) Commissioner Lon Howell 
was Involved.

First of all. 1 would like to say 1 do not believe in 
committing an offence to detect a crime. This has 
been done day after day In this country and can be 
seen on drug "busts" and also in the case of 
prostitution. This simply says that Lon Howell did 
what has been done by other people. The only 
difference to Lon Howell was not authorized to do 
so while other people were.

I do agree that three offences were committed. 
*1. offering the drug for sale; *2. the purchasing of 
the drug and *3 destroying the evidence. We all 
make mistakes and this time Mr. Howell made one.

The key word In this case to Intent, which should 
be proven. Was It that Mr. Howell purchased the 
drug with Intent to use It? He admitted buying the 
drug and explained that hto Intent was to show 
how easy it to to purchase drugs on the streets of 
Sanford. In view of the fact that he turned It over to 
the police was enough to show hto Intent and this 
shold be honored. I do hope and pray that Mr. 
Howell will be forgiven for hto mistake Instead of II 
being blown up to something lhat can be very 
costly.

Mr. Howell acted in good faith to show his 
concern for the city In which he lives and show 
more concern In that portion o f the city he 
represents. That to to show that he to a concerned 
commissioner who gives representation.

As a resident of Inc City of Sanford and living in 
the now District *1. for the past 34 years, that 
Commissioner Howell represents. I can truthfully 
say. I have seen Ihe best.

In the light o f all this I do hope that Chief Harriett 
will give thought and act on the' suggestion 1 
offered at the City Commission meeting approxi
mately a month ago. That Is to have some 
volunteer citizens deputized to assist the police. By 
doing this, the citizen would br protected by law. 
Having served eight years in the police force In 
Jamaica. West Indies. I know some o f the things 
lhat can be done here. Lon Howell's concern as a 
commissioner Is one that any good citizen should 
appreciate.

Here ugain I coinmend you Lon for your concern 
und efforts In trying to make Sanford a *i>ctter place 
for us to live. Wc the residents of Sanford do 
appreciate you and will stand behind you. Keep up 
the good work Lou you arc not alone.

Alfred and Juanltu DeLattibeaudlere
Sanford

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

4* -  Sanford Horrid. Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday,

Economy raises
After eight months during which President 

Bush teemed to go from strength to strength and 
there appeared to be no hope of preventing hto 
re-election, the nation's Democratic profr—loiiato 
we beginning to perk up a bit. ft’s not that they 

■ reattv oelteve thev can beat hten — not vet. 
anyway. But the poaatbtttty doesn't seem quite so 
remote aatt did a few months ago.

First and foremost, there's the recession. It 
Isn't particularly deep aa recessions go: The 
tmemolovfntfit rate, at 0.8 perm it, to Actually 
strikingly lower than It was (7.4 percent) when 
the last Democratic prese nt. Jimmy Carter, left 
office in January 19*1 — and nobody, certainly 
not the Democrats, waa arguing that we were in 
a recession then.

But in these things it's the perception that 
matters, and with no war ot. and nothing much 
else to complain about, the liberal media have 
been free for several months to dwell on Ihe 
supposedly desperate state of the economy. 
Having Anally established that the numbers 
technically justified the term "recession," they 
have speculated gleefully that this one would 
turn out to be one of the W-shaped. or 
"douMe-dlo.'* variety. Lately I have even noted 

or two for-fetched attempts to label this a 
rather than a "recession."

When this sort of thing has been dinned into 
for a while, it’s easy to conduct 

I In which a majority of potential voters

I thatIt's not
l h * y r * * l l y
b *H *v * thsy
can b«at him-
not yet, any

9way

ches between now and election Day.
Still, the Democrats can hardly be blamed for 

thinking that the situation to perceptibly belter, 
from their partisan standpoint, than It used to 
be. With the Cold War over, and the memory of 
America's victory In the Gulf receding day by
day. a well-advertised recession to Just what the 
Democrats’ doctor ordered. Who says 
American people may not decide, in 
it’s tune to ghre the GOP a rest?

1992.
the
that

Moreover, such reflections undoubtedly go far 
to explain Mario CUomo's quickening Interest In 
the Democratic presidential nomination. A man 
with the New York governor's powers of analogy 
and grasp of history must have been struck by 
the lemon Implicit in Harris Wofford's defeat of
Richard Thornburgh for the Pennsylvania 
Senate seat that waa up on Nov. S. Like Thomas 
Dewey running against Harry Truman In 1940. 
Thornburgh sat motionless atop an all but 
insurmountable lead (at least, according to the 
polls) and let it melt away. May Bush nbt do the 
same?

What's more, the WoOord-Thomburgh contest 
apparently launched a major Issue, well suited 
for national exploitation by the Democrats. 
Wofford seized on national health Insurance.

T O M  T I E D E

U.S. once fed starving Russians
WASHINGTON -  Wlntcr llkc weather to 

already settling In over much of the Soviet 
Union, and with It the chill winds of a potential 
human calamity. The politically palsied nation 
has only stocked 54 million metric tons of 
foodgralns for the season, the lowest total In a 
half century, and it may be courting mass 
hunger.

Mikhail Gorbachev has therefore turned to 
the West for help. The Soviet leader has made 
repeated requests for assistance. He has 
recently appealed for *10 billion to SI I billion 
worth of grocery credits from America alone, 
and President Bush hus responded by vowing 
that "nobody to going to starve" in the 
U.S.S.R.

There is of course a sense of deja vu In the 
circumstances. The two nations have been 
through this kind of thing once before. The 
Soviet Union wus punished by a terrible 
famine after World War I. and Herbert Hoover, 
then the U.S. secretary of commerce, orga
nized a massive effort to provide food and 
medical supplies.

Dwight Miller keeps a complete account of 
the earlier aid. He is senior archivist at the 
Hoover presidential library in West Branch. 
Iowa, and he says parts of the original program 
may slill be applicable today: "Hoover was a 
great administrator, and there are certain 
fondamenlals of his plan that could be used 
again this winter."
- The plan in fact was initially established to 
help scores of European and Middle Eastern 
states devastated by Ihe war. Hoover set up the 
American Relief Admin 1st rut Ion. which, he 
says In his book. "An  American Epic," 
funnelcd 56 million tons of food and clothing to 
nearly four dozen countries over a nine-year 
period.

The Soviets needed It as bad as anyone. The 
nation wus not only reeling from World War I 
11914- 1H). but front revolution (19171 und 
widespread drought throughout Its southern 
agricultural region. Hoover believed ihe famine 
covered more than HOO.OOO square-miles, und 
25 million peuplc were In danger of perishing.

Archivist Miller says the situation wus 
further complicated by political stratagems. At 
first, Vladtmlr Lenin refused to consider 
outside help. He did not want the brand-new 
communist system to Immediately beg for 
International alms. He said his hungry people 
would take two steps forward for every step 
back.

Events soon ovrrtt>ok the posturing, howev
er. The malnourished Soviets began making 
"famine bread" out of such tilings as birch- 
bark. sawdust and even blood. Desecrate 
crowds began buttling Ihe authorities for 
emergency rations. And the conditions led to 
outbreaks of typhus, cholera, typhoid and 
smallpox.

Then there was cannibalism. The Hoover 
Library has photographs of men charged with 
eating dead fellows. The record Indicates that 
some people picked over the corpses that 
became too numerous to bury, and boiled the 
flesh. Some mothers are said to have eaten 
their children: others peddled human meat In 
the markets.

Finally. In 1921.
Lenin ordered writer 
M axim  G ork y  to 
Issue un appeal to the 
world for "bread and 
medicine," citing the 
necessity to save a 
nationality that had 
made so many con
tributions to science 
and Ihe uris. Hoover 
detested the com 
munists. but decided 
the United States 
must at least du 
something for the 
kids and the sick.

Hoover collected 
money and goods 
from private as well 
as public sources. He 
also demanded Sovi
et contributions and 
concessions. The

f  Certain 
Fundamentals 
of Herbert 
Hoover’s plan 
could be used 
again this 
w in te r.'!

Kremlin agreed to donate *10 million In gold to 
(tie effort, to release more than 100 American 
citizens held In Us Jails, and to keep the relief 
aw ay from  govern m en t and m ilita ry  
employees.

Hoover sent inure than 300 people to 
manage the aid distribution. They found chaos 
In many areas. Armies of farmers were leaving 
their lands for the cities, murder for food was 
common, people turned Into skeletons, some 
were prey to dugsxald birds, and the fight for 
life included the consumption of rats, bones 
und trash.

As for the cannibalism, one relief agent 
reported: "Men have lost their reason ... killing 
and eating their own ... It Is very delicate to 
speak of such occurrences, but they are true, 
and the fact that they do occur is beyond 
doubt. Some authenticated cases arc attached, 
hut the le s s  said about them the better."

Hoover wrote in bis book that The American 
Relief Administration furnished 9127 million 
worth of food, clothing and medicines to ihe 
Soviet Union. It added up to almost 800.000 
metric tons of materiel. In one peak month. 
August 1922. the AHA look care of 4.2 million 
children and another 6.5 million adults.

The aid program was terminated in ihe 
summer of 1923.

Should Aristide be 
returned to office?

WASHINGTON — Before a coup robbed 
Haitian President Jcan-Berirand Aristide of 
hto country and hto clout, he steered *2 
million In foreign aid to an orphanage run by 
hto dose friend. That turned some heads, but 
the storm didn't sound until the friend was 
arrested months later In a big cocaine bust.

Artatkle reacted to the arrest In September 
by ordering police to release his friend. Our 
sources tell us that Alvin Adams, the vocal 
U.S. Ambassador to 
Haiti, protested, but 
A r is t id e  d id  not 
bend.

This to one of many 
d isq u ie tin g  ta les  
about the seven- 
month presidency of 
A r is t id e ,  a m an 
whom the United 
States Is now forced 
to  s tan d  b eh in d  

‘ becatistf he was derm 
' ocratically’ deeded- 
As more leaders. In 

'the Western Hemi
sphere learn about 
t h e i r  n e i g h b o r  
A ristide, the less 
Jubilant they are 
about helping him 
get hto Job back.

Publicly, the State 
Deportment has said 
the Bush administration will support all 
efforts to return Aristide to office, even 
though the administration acknowledges 
some problems with the populist priest. 
Privately, the language Is stronger. One top 
diplomat says he Is sickened by what he now 
knows about Aristide.

In the month since the Haitian military 
overthrew Aristide's government, his record 
has been examined under a microscope. 
Aristide has emerged as a reckless populist 
who uses democracy when It suits him. Yet. 
because he was voted Into office, the State 
Department and the Organization of Ameri
can States arc obliged to support his struggle.

Aristide Incites mob violence. He made 
entrees to Cuba's Fidel Castro und Libya's 
Moammar Gadhafl. His minister of planning 
flew to Libya fast April to uttend flic fifth 
annual America-bashing ceremony In memo
ry of the U.S. raid on Libya.

Aristide is vengeful, paranoid and not 
afraid to use unruly mobs to get what he 
wants. Some of his rivals have been killed by 
"nccklaclng" — the practice of hanging a tire 
around the victim's neck and setting the tire 
on fire. In a venomous speech Aristide 
delivered outside his palace on Sepl. 27, he 
uppeared to endorse the hideous method of 
execution. The translation of the speech lhat 
appeared In the Haitian Obsirvatcur quoted 
Aristide as saying of the necklace. “ What a 
beautiful tool! What a beautiful Instrument! 
What a beautiful devlcel It's beautiful, yes It's 
beautiful. It's cute. It's pretty. It has a good 
smell. Wherever you go you want to Inhulc 
it."

A Haitian Embassy spokesman told our 
associate Jim Lynch that Aristide wns not 
promoting necklacing, but was using it as a 
"symbol" and as a "warning to the enemies 
of the people of Haiti." And the spokesman 
said Aristide never reached out to embrace 
cither Libya or Cuba.

What to do with this democratically elected 
president? Last summer, the OAS passed a 
resolution that never considered a man likr 
Aristide. That resolution said the OAS will act 
forcefully and quickly to prevent the over
throw of any democratically elected govern
ment. The resolution didn't take Into account 
someone who was elected democratically and 
went on to behave dlctalorlally.

The OAS had Chile in mind when the 
resolution was passed, cxpeetlng that former 
dictator Augusto Pinochet would try to 
squelch the elected government that suc
ceeded him. Now. tiie overthrow ol Aristide 
has given the OAS its first real test. 
Vulnerable democracies In Argentina. 
Venezuela. Guatemala and elsewhere In Latin 
America are watching closely to see ll the 
United States and the OAS are selective In 
which democratically elected governments 
are worth fighting for.

I0ne top dip
lomat says he 
is sickened by 
what he now 
knows about 
Aristide. J

* I
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FA C TS  has elected its 
new board of directors
InPwfBwl v lS lr  TV IITST

and Um  COMPACT dropout

SANFORD — A new board 
of director* has been elected 
for the Foundation for the 
Advancement of our Commu
n ity  T h ro u gh  S c h o o l*  
(FACTS).

The non-profit organisation 
which false* money to finance 
educational enhancement 
g ran ta . se lected  ,D avid  
of^ncrr m  incir cnsxrnuui.

Spencer la vice president of 
operation* at Cable Vision of 
Central Florida.

The main protect* under
taken by the FACTS'Include 
teacher mtnl-granta. recogni
tion awards to teachers, stu
dent* and support staff, the 
Teacher of the Year re- 
cogn lton  p rogram , the 
School-Related Employee of 
the Year program program

One of the main mlmiona of 
the group Is to encourage 
corporations, email busi
nesses. civic organisations 
and Individuals to financially 
support the foundations pro-

Ernie Cavallaro. owner of 
CavaUaro Pool Sendee was 
elected as president o f 
FACTS.

David Krege. senior vice 
p r m o e m  ov n u i u  w  tm u t ic o  
as vice president of FACTS.

BIS OTbole. the comptroller 
WovM wasof Walt Disney 

named as the treasurer.
Nancy Wheeler, the cxccu- 

live Director 01 idc oeminoie 
Education Association, was 
named aa the group's treasur
er.

The new board will serve 
until Sept. 1009.

PTA
Petersburg, chairman of the 
House of Representatives* 
committee on public schools.

"Most of us have a healthy 
respect for local PTA*." he said. 
"I see parents becoming more 
or||i[ilxcd •»« and they vote."

Some 800 parents and teach
ers are expected to attend the 
annual Florida PTA convention 
in Daytona Beach later this 
week. It's expected to be one of 
the group's largest conferences 
In 30 years, according to JoAnn 
DtOlandomenico. a state board 
member from Jacksonville.

Stonko said that aa a county 
chairman, she is a part of the

Longwood-
■  M

lar meeting follow
ing the November election.

In commenting about her 
election she said. "This is going 
to be a real challenge for me. but 
one 1 am willing to accept and 
work hard on It." She added. 
"For too tong a time, Longwood 
has had a bad Image, and 1 want 
to do what I can to help turn It 
around."

Perry has been a Longwood 
resident for the past 13 years. 
She Is married to Attorney 
James Perry, and has three 

{ch ild ren . She Is cu rren tly  
Assistant Director o f Student 
Teaching at Stetaon University 
inDeLand.

She holds Bachelors Degree 
from the State University of 
Oswego, a Masters Degree from 
Columbia University, and a 
Ph.D. from the University of 
Florida.

During her first two year term 
as City Commissioner of District 
1. Perry has been a strong

supporter o f citizen, speaking 
out on their needs and problems. 
She has also led a drive for lower 
taxation. Regarding It she re
cently commented. " I  wanted 
Longwood to possess all the 
beauty and amenities that every 
other city In Seminole County 
offers Its citizens. Longwood la a 
city between growing cities, and 
It needs to attract new business 
that will lower the tax rate for us 
all. I made numerous motions in 
vain to return the taxes to the 
public because the downtown 
redevelopment did not occur."

In addition to Perry's selection 
as Mayor, City Commissioner 
Rex Anderson was named Depu
ty Mayor. Anderson has been 
serving In that capacity since 
this spring, when former Com
missioner Gary Hefter resigned.

The post o f Deputy Mayor Is 
on a rotational basis among the 
commissioners, but Anderson 
was selected to continue, not 
having served for on entire term 
In that position.

IJam IiI Mlalf MIsMas'n ir v o v i in  w n itf

state board of directors and will 
begin meeting with other state 
official* tomorrow. The rest of 
the convention will get un
derway on Thursday afternoon.

During the convention. Stonko 
said, parents and teachers will 
meet six times to help hammer 
out their legislative program far 
the upcoming session.

One o f the main topics of 
discussion, she said, was likely 
to he the accountability pro
grams being Imposed on the 
schools by the state department 
of education.

liHarmsttw tram Th* Ansels** Piss* Is
In n is ,w irair^n  iff im i rfpvn,

SANFORD — Seminole County 
schools are celebrating Ameri
can Education Week this week.

The national celebration, de
signed to allow schools to thank 
those Individual volunteer* and 
businesses who have given of 
their time, money and talents to 
improving the quality of educa
tion at the school, has taken oo a 
special significance in Seminole 
County this year.

"It’s  especially Important to 
the school* thto year." said Dick 
Hofmann, director of community 
refattona far the district. “With 
budget cuts and the way people 
have come through for the 
schools many of the schools find 
it especially Important this 
year.

The district is planning a 
breakfast on Tuesday to honor 
some of the top "friends of 
education," Hofmann said. 
Other than that, the celebrations 
will take place at the school
•----,sICnrCT*

Some schools are inviting 
parents to come to the schools 
and see far themselves what 
educational opportunities are 
available In the school. Others 
are directing their energies to 
letting the community know 
who has been Instrumental In 
raising the quality of education 
In their schools.

"There la no directive from the 
county-level about what they 
should do.” Hofmann explained.

•  G o ldsboro  E lem entary  
School. 1300 W. 30th St. In 
-Sanford, will Involve the stu
dents In researching and re
porting on significant educators. 
They will invite parents to team 
about the new Positive Action 
and computer lab programs they 
have In place. Allstate, the 
school’s business partner, will be 
honored for providing the school 
with a playground.

Clam Boyar, —mlnoli County 
coordinator for mathematics and

•Greenwood Lake* Middle 
School. SOI Lake Park Dr. In 
Lake Mary, plana to set aside 
different days during the week to 
recognise teachers, support 
personnel and students.

•  H a m ilto n  E le m e n ta ry  
School. 1B01 E. 8th St. in 
Sanford. Is planning to celebrate 
ways In which the students can 
get Involved In the community. 
They will also Invite parents to 
visit the school while classes are 
In session to show o ff the 
educational process.

•  Id y llw lld e  E lem en ta ry  
School. 430 Vilhen Rd. in San
ford . has m any a c t iv it ie s  
planned that will bring parents, 
students and the community 
together. For example: parents 
will have the opportunity to

fun math shills to fourth Qrsdsrs at Plnacrast 
Elamantary School In Sanford.

gather at the school to write 
letters of concern to legislators, 
students will write letters to the 
governor about how budget cuts 
are effecting them: students will 
make a scrap book of current 
e v e n ts  In e d u c a t io n  and 
grandparents will be honored at 
a luncheon.

•Lakevtew Middle School. 21 
Lakcview Dr. in Sanford, will 
celebrate in their traditional 
fashion by having student 
council members become teach
ers and administrators for a day.

•  L on gw o o d  E lem en ta ry  
School. 840 Orange Blvd. tn 
Longwood. w ill be Inviting 
parents to d ine with their 
youngsters in the school cafete
ria throughout the week. The 
PTA will also provide gifts for all 
the teachers and students will be

the honored guests at an Ice 
cream social.

•  P ln e c re s t  E lem en ta ry  
School. 405 W. 37th St. In 
Sanford, w ill Invite fam ily 
members who were former stu
dents to come to a reunion: 
students will make posters about 
American Education Week that 
business partners can hang In 
their offices.

•W ilson Elementary School, 
98ft Orange Blvd. to Sanford, 
will make a presentation of a 
play called "The Principal's New 
Clothes" twice during the week. 
Siudci Is will also have the 
opportunity throughout the 
week to meet with members of 
the administration over dessert.

Schools can be contacted di
rectly for specific schedules.

FACTS
Q IA

Among the 13 honorees were 
John Davidson, the owner and 
manager of the Sanford Hardee's 
restaurant: Billy Higgins, gener
al manager of the Central Shop 
at Walt Disney World: Michael S. 
Matos, a computer comaultant; 
Doat-M liter, director  of the San
ford Boys and Girls Club and 
Qua Romero o f Allstate Insur
ance Company.

Davidson provides resources 
for many programs at Seminole 
High School. 3701 Ridgewood 
A ve . In S a n fo rd . He waa 
nominated by Jeanette Stlffey, a 
volunteer at the school.

Higgins, chairman of the Sem
inole High School alumni associ
ation (COMSAC) and o f the 
Sanford Committee which is

working to Improve both the 
quality and image of Sanford 
schools, waa nominated by Sem
inole assistant principal Verna 
Jackson.

Matos has contributed both 
computer equipment and train
ing time to the students, teach
ers and atoll of Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School, 001 Lake Park 
Dr. In Lake Mary. He was 
nominated by Greenwood Lakes 
assistant principal Jim Shupc.

Milter, who works with the 
youth to Sanford tn both athletic 
and academic programs In (he 
schools and at the Boys and 
Girls Clubs In Sanford and 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g e ,  w as 
nominated by the fourth grade 
teachers at Pine Crest Elementa
ry School.405 W. 37th St. In

Sanford, for the work he has 
done with the youngsters.

Romero as a representative of 
Allstate, has helped Goldsboro 
Elemental y School. 1300 30th 
St. to Sanford, build both an 
outdoor learning pavlllion and a 
special playground for students 
with physical handicaps- Ha .was 
nominated by Goldsboro prin
cipal Geraldine Wright.

Other "Friends o f Education" 
aw ards w ere p resen ted  to 
Barbara Albright, a volunteer at 
Altamonte Elementary School; 
Marianne Ellis, president o f the 
Stenstrom Elementary School 
PTA; Dr.. Randy Glttess. an 
orthodontia!; Angelo Gonzales, 
branch manager of the Alta
monte Springs SunBank: Mary 
Jane Natlshyn, an adolcscnt

cou n se lo r w ith  (he G rove 
Counseling Center Bill Shafer, a 
reporter with WESH-TV and 
Melvin TiBdale. manager of the 
Longwood McDonald's rrstau- 
ram. '

.1 ..
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"1 served the county, not a 
special interest group." Lewis 
said. " I have a strong feeling 
about properly rights. Our 
county lias done an outstanding 
Job o f developing. Other counties 
tn the state should look to 
Seminole County. We held re
straint yet we encouraged 
growth because we wanted the 
advantages."

Lester Forest Beck. 86. 3461 
Sunderland Road. Maitland, died 
Friday at his residence. Born 
July 30. 1904, in Harvey, HI., he 
moved to Maitland from Battle 
Creek, Mich.. In 1958. He was a 
private corporate attorney and a 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church of Maitland. He was a 
member of Klwants Club of 
Casselberry, and past president 
of Kiwanls Club of Winter Park. 
He was a charter member of Life 
U n d erw rite rs  A ssoc ia tion . 
Certified Property and Casualty 
Underwriters Association. Uni
versity Club. Winter Park. Phi 
Bela Kappa and Phi Kappa Pal 
fraternities.

Survivors include wife. Jeanne 
Butler; daughters, Barbara 
Luternauer. San Jose, Calif., 
Ailync Malt by. Vicksburg. Mich.; 
sons. Guilford, Panama City 
Beach. Robert D.. Battle Creek: 
brothers, Harold. Cary. N.C.. 
Bernard. Lakewood. Colo.; nine 
grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Winter Park, in charge of ar
rangements.

PAUL ERNEST

Mary M. Cassano. 69, 989 
O rlen ta  D rive . A ltam on te  
Springs, died Sunday at Life 
Care Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Jan. 33. 1933, In Telford. 
Pa., she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Sanford In 1991. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Church of the 
Nativity. Lake Mary.

Survivors include husband. 
Charles L.: daughters. Genie 
Jennewlne. Tampa. Pat Burkct, 
M a it la n d ; s is t e r s ,  C la ra  
Bracalentl, Soundcrton, Pa.; Ida 
D e A n g e l ls ,  M ia m i; L en a  
B lv lgh o u se . T e lfo rd ,  Pa.; 
brother, Rene Rossi, Landsdalc. 
Pa.; five grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Paul Ernest "Ernie" Bell, 75. 
of 101 Grand Plaza Dr.. Orange 
City, died Monday. Nov. 18. at 
his residence. He was born July 
27. 1916. In Shullsburg, Wise. 
He w a s  an e m p lo y e e  o f  
Wisconsin Public Service Corpo
ration of Green Bay, Wise., for 
31 years, and a member of 
United Methodist Church In 
Orange City.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Lois; daughter. Sharon Nead. 
DePcre. Wise.; son. Keith Bell. 
DcPcre; sisters. Mildred Trenary. 
Naples, and Gertrude Russell, 
DcLand; brothers. Harold Bell o f 
Sheboygan Falls. Wise., and 
Donald Bell of DeBary; three 
granddaughters and seven 
great-granddaughters.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Robert Thomas Desmond. 60. 
Llndhurst Avenue. Deltona, died 
Sunday at his residence. Born 
Feb. 10. 1931. In Brooklyn. N.Y.. 
he moved to Deltona two years 
ago from Miller Place. N.Y. He 
was a self employed butcher and 
a member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu de  w ife . 
Barbara: sons. Robert, Jr., of 
Miller Place, and Douglas. De
ltona: daughters. Linda Augonc 
and Theresa Gallo, both of De
ltona; four grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baltlauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

HENRY L. GAINES
Henry L. Gaines. 51. 1025 W. 

12th St.. Sanford, died Monday 
at his residence. Born Dec. 31. 
1939. In Sanford, he was a 
lifelong resident. He was a citrus 
worker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife, Joyce
A.; son. Henry. Jr.. Orlando: 
mother. Kattlc. Sanford: sister. 
Lula Wheeler. Sanford: brothers. 
Jacob and Esau, both of Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford. in charge ofarrangrmcnis

MARGARET J. HOPKINS
Margaret J. Hopkins. 41. 1980 

Blue Fish Place. Geneva, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Oct. 7, 1950. in Washington. 
D.C.. she moved to Geneva from 
Sanford In 1989. She was a data 
entry computer operator.

Survivors Include mother. 
Dolores F., Sanford: brother, 
Clyde. Lake Mary: sisters. Mary. 
Melbourne. Diana. Dunwood. 
Md.. Francis Reeser. Deltona.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

RORBRT E. LEE
Robert E. Lee. 84. 1562 N. 

Carolwood Blvd.. Fern Park, died 
Saturday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Born May 
16. 1903, in Danville. 111., he 
m oved to Fern Park from 
Sarasota tn 1986. He was a 
retired executive for General 
Electric and a member of Asbury 
Un ited  M ethod ist Church. 
Maitland.

Survivors include wife. Anita
B.: son, Robert E. Jr.. Elmhurst. 
III.; daughter. Nancy L. Hall. 
Maitland: sister. Mable Miles. 
Fremont. Calif.; three grand
c h i l d r e n :  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

MARY ELIZABETH  
TOLAR NANCE

Mary Elizabeth Tolar Nance. 
76. Palm Harbor, died Nov. 17 at 
Manor Care Nursing Center. 
Palm Harbor. Bom May 25. 
1915. in Sanford, she moved to 
Palm Harbor In 1989 from there. 
She worked as a secretary for the 
Civil Service at Jacksonville and 
Sanford Naval Air Stations dur
ing the 1940s. She was a 
classical pianist and taught 
piano In the Sanford and Lake 
Mary area before her retirement 
In 1975. She gave benefit ron- 
cerls In Florida In her early

career. She was an Episcopalian 
and a member of the National A 
Florida Guild of Piano Teachers 
Music Teachers Association, an 
active member and officer In the 
Sallle Harrison Chapter of 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution and the Duke University 
Alumni Association.

Survivors Include sons. Nolly 
Tolar o f Palm Harbor and Murry 
Elmer of Titusville; five grand- 
c h l l d r e n  and o ne  g r e a t 
grandchild.

Moss-Feastcr Funeral Home, 
Dunedin, In charge of arrange
ments.

HERMAN JOSEPH PEETZ
Herman Joseph Pcctz. 87. 433 

Orange Drive. No. 388. Alta
monte Springs, died Wednesday 
at Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Sept. 12. 1904, In 
DcKalb. III., he moved to Alta
monte Springs from DeBary In 
1988. He was a fruit fanner In 
Michigan.

Survivors include stepson, 
Wilson A. Knott. Longwood: 
stepdaughter. Doralce Houghton, 
Constantine. Mich.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park, In 
charge of arrangements.

JAMES RICHARD PURCELL
James Richard Purcell. Sr.. 

70. «>r 884 M lllshorr Dr.. 
Thuluota. died Nov. 15 at Ills 
residence. Born March 8. 1921, 
in Drumwrighl. Okla.. he moved 
to Chuluola from Casselberry 
this year. He was a retired 
machine operator and a Navy 
veteran of World War II und Un- 
Korean War. He was a former 
member of the VFW. Muskogee. 
Okla.. and of the VFW Post 
*3656. Bristow. Okla.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Jackie Donlon and Patty, both of 
Chuluola: son. James K.. Jr. 
Oklahoma City: brother. William
C.. Port Charles. Texas. Ray. 
P ragu e . O k la .. and Paul. 
Shreveport: sister. Mary Lane. 
S I . L o u t s .  R u t h  L o n g .

Greenwood. Ark., and Judith 
Stockton. Bosier City. La.: three 
grandchildren and 24 nieces and 
nephews.

Beacon Cremation Service, 
Winter Park, in charge of ar
rangements.

O.K. ROBINSON
O.K. Robinson, 62. 131 Drew 

Ave.. Sanford, died Nov. 18. at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Born Aug. 26. 1929. 
in Leesburg. Gu.. he moved to 
Sanford In 1953 from there. He 
was a cement finisher and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Induce wife. Willie 
Mae, Sanford: sons. John Martin 
and Jimmie Murtln. both of 
Rochester. N.Y.. Tonnle Murtln 
und Shelton Martin, both of 
Sanford, and Willie Martin, of Ft. 
M yers; daughters. Cynthia 
Butler. Carolyn Marlin. Jessica 
and Tuffany, all of Sanford. 
T o n y a  H a i r s t o n .  M i a m i ;  
b r o t h e r s ,  H o r a c e .  J r . .  
Jackson v ille ; sisters. Rose 
Rounsavlllu . Ohio. Verslcc 
Millcdgc, Virginia, and Thelma 
Robinson. Jacksonville ; 15 
grandchildren und six great
grandchildren.

Wllson-Elehelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

RCMLYN J. WEINBERG
Koslyn  J. W einberg. 74. 

1I69A Calle. Del Hey. Cassel
berry. died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Born Aug. 17. 1917. in Chicago, 
she moved to Casselberry from 
St. Petersburg tn 1962. She was 
a clinical psychologist and a past 
owner of Platts Academy. Winter 
Garden. She was a member of 
the Congregation ol Liberal 
Judlasm.

Survivors include husband. 
Lewis: daughter. Celle Busch. 
O rlando; b rother. H erbert 
Sehenker. San Antonio. Texas: 
three granddaughters.

Hawthorne Funeral Home. 
Orlando. In charge of arrange- 
menu

Ethel M. Weir. 93. 1013 Cathy 
Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Friday at Life Cure Center. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Aug. 
30, 1898. in Jamaica, West 
Indies, she. moved to Altamonte 
Springs from New York in 1966. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of Pine Hills Seventh- 
day Adventist Church.

Survivors Include sons. Leslie. 
Altamonte Springs. William. 
England. Ilerncll and Donald, 
both of Jamaica: Ira. Miami. 
Wesley. Fort Lauderdale: daugh
ters. Line lie Heron, Altamonte 
Springs. Olive Shakes. Jamaica, 
Peurl Lynch,  Miami, Molly 
Graham. Norma Weir, both of 
New York City; 19 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  15 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  o n r 
great-great grandchild.

Baldwin-Fairehlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

ELIZA WELLS
Eliza Wells. 87. of 1501 W. 7th 

St.. Sanford, died Nov. 16 ut 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal, Sanford. Born March 15. 
190-1. In Lamonl. she moved to 
Sanford In 1971 from there. She 
was a homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Eliza Williams. Sanford: brother. 
Jerry Whltlcrs. High Spring; five 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n .  20  greut-  
g r a n  d e h i I tl r e n a tu l 2 6  
great-great .grandchildren.

WUson-Elehelbergrr Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

fUNnuu
NANCE. M ANY ELIZA B ETH  TOLAR 

A  gravende ter Vice will be conducted o' 
E a e grttn  Cemetery in Jetkton.ilte on Nov 
JO ol J p m Fnendt may call at Molt 
Faattar Funeral Home. Dunedin at I p m on 
Nov JO for vitiation CJona'iont. In lieu o' 
Howerv may be made to The Aliheimert 
Atiociation. ro F Lake Jtrtet. Chicago, in 

Mott Feattar Funeral Homa. UJO Mam S t. 
Dunedin. FL U t l  in charge ot arrange 
marti

i n *
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Ordeal seen as nearly at an end
An AR News Analysis

DAMASCUS. Syria -  Finally. I lie end of 
the Lebanon hostage ordeal may be In sight.

Former British hostage Terry Waite said 
his Shiite Muslim eaptors told hint the three 
remaining American hostages could be 
released by the end or the month.

In New York. U.N. Secretary-General 
Javier Perez oe Cuellar said the hostage- 
holders. Iran and Syria have offered the 
release o f a ll W estern cap tives  by 
Christ mab.

The overwhelming Impression from 
Monday's release of Waite and American 
Thumas Sutherland is that the U.N. efTort to 
secure the hostages' freedom Is gaining 
momentum.

Six Westerners have been freed this year 
— Ihe most In any year since Shiite 
extremists began their kidnapping spree In 
Lebanon In 1984.

But more significantly. Waite. 52. and

Sutherland. 60. were freed by Islamic Jihad 
without the Israelis freeing Arab prisoners 
first.

Thnl raised speculation that U.N. negotia
tors have stitched together a deal with all 
Involved In the complex ufTalr: Iran. Syria. 
Israel and the Iranian-backed hostage 
groups.

Monday's double release appeared to 
underscore the kidnappers' willingness to 
end the hostages' long nightmare — a trend 
that surfaced when they freed Briton John 
McCarthy In August with a letter to Perez de 
Cuellar offering to cut a deal.

Initially, the kidnappers linked to the 
Hezbollah demarded freedom for about 300 
Arabs, mainly Shiites held by Israel’s proxy 
South Lebanon Army militia.

Sixty-six have been freed, but the prisoner 
the Shiites want most. Hezbollah cleric 
Sheik Abdul-Karim Obcld. remains In cap
tivity.

Monday's events suggested that the 
kidnappers may be prepared to settle only

for Obcld.
A few hours after Waite nnd Sutherland 

were freed, the Qatar News Agency quoted 
nn Islamic Jlhnd spokesman as saying that 
If Obcld were released "the ease of the 
Western hostages would he resolved 
altogether.'*

Olx'ld has become a rallying sym lM il 
among Lebanese Shiites since he was 
kidnapped by Israeli paratrno|>crk from Ills 
south Lebanon home on July 2H. WHO.

While welcoming Monday's releases. 
Israel gave nn public hint that they plan to 
free any more Arab prisoners.

But the disclosures by Waite and Perez de 
Cuellur pointed to a marked nereleratlon In 
the process lo end hostage crisis.

The delicate and complex trading In 
human lives has In the past been derailed by 
other events In Ihe vnlntllc region.

Muslim extremists' outcry against the 
U.S.-sponsored Arab-Israell poire talks at 
one point appeared lo threaten ihe U.N. 
effort lo free the hostages.

Defeated Duke exploring a bid for the White House
By JOMBKIMB
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON -  David Duke 
Is considering a Republican 
challenge to President Bush next 
year that could force the White 
House to fend off dual attacks 
from the right In the GOP 
primaries.

Duke said Monday he had 
authorized supporters to explore

the possibility o f him entering 
so m e  O O P  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
primaries. The former Ku Klux 
Klansman said If he runs, his 
goal will be lo force Bush "In 
adhere to the principles of the 
party and stop Ihe drifting to the 
left that we've had so long."

Also mulling a challenge lo 
Bush — and for much the same 
reason — Is com nten ln tor 
Patrick J. Buchanan, a harsh

critic who says the president has 
ahundoned the OOP's con
servative base.

Neither Buchanan nor Duke Is 
likely lo pose uny serious threat 
to Bush's nomination, but they 
could disrupt White House plans 
to focus on Ihe November gener
al election while Democrats bat
tle for their party's cmwn.

"It's a free country, anybody 
can run." said GOP strategist

Charles Black, a member of Ihe 
White House political team.

Should Duke run. most believe 
Ills goal would lx* to pick up 
enough delegates In Hcpubllean 
primaries to tie a presence at 
next summer's national conven
tion.

Most slates award all their 
GOP convention delegates to the 
candidate who gets Ihe most 
primary votes.

No Black Monday, but 
economy still troubled
By MARTIN CRUTSINBBR
AP Economics Writer________

WASHINGTON -  Although 
history did not repeat Itself 
this time with another Black 
Monday stock market crash. 
Wall Street nnd the U.S. 
economy urc still In for sonic 
t r o u b le d  t im e s ,  m any 
analysis believe.

They lake sharp Jssue with 
President Bush, who contends 
that the economy's underly
ing fundamentals look sound 
and that there Is no reason lo 
Ik * worried by last Frlduy’s 
120-polnt decline In the stock 
market.

Instead, they see nn eco
nomic recovery that has 
stalled, with the country very 
possibly headed back Into 
recession.

On Black Monday In Octo- 
l>cr 1987. a 508-polnl sell-off 
followed a 108-polnt decline 
the previous Friday. This lime 
amund. the Dow Jones Indus
trial average actually rose by 
29.5 points nn Mondny.

But many economists still 
believe the slock market will 
head lower In the days and 
weeks to come as worried 
Investors are buffeted by

further g loom y econom ic
news.’

"One of the most Important 
determinants for stock prices 
Is the state o f the economy, 
and the fundamental fact 
rcmnlns that the economy Is 
In bad shape." said Allen 
Sinai, chief economist of the 
Boston Co.

Economists were spilt on 
how sharp the decline rould 
be. The most pessimistic were 
forecasting that the Dow 
Jones average, which closed 
at 2.972.72 nn Monday, could 
wind up dropping as low as 
2.700 In coming weeks as 
signs of economic malaise 
mount.

These analysts believe that 
the market will remain vul
nerable to sharp scll-ofTs as 
long as various business 

'barometers depict a faltering 
economy.

Awaited today was a report 
s h o w i n g  w h e t h e r  t h e  
country's merchandise trade 
deficit worsened or Improved 
In September compared with 
Ihe 86.8 billion Imbalance the 
month before.

In advnncc of the report, 
opinion wns split.

/GRAND
Sale 20%

CoOaMa
M at

(Except Consignments)
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8 FREE 01 FT CERTIFICATES

V o m S booo  3 3 1 -7 6 1 1
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NFLHOODED ^  
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I
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I
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VCRS • TVS • STEREOS • JEWELRY, ETC... 

JEWELRY REPAIRS ON PREIBSES 
17*82 at 27th St • Plneeroet Center. Sanford

330-4814

YOUR' HOME TOWN"

OXYGEN SERVICE
12 ŷ uus Serving Sanford SArea

ON SITE TANK REFILLS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY ON CALL
* STOP IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION 

OF OXYGEN CONSERVING DEVICE

Med-Care
Home Medical Supplies, Inc.

1700 A West First Street. Sanford

(407) 3 2 2 -8 8 5 5
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Business Review
Prepared by Pie Advertising Dept of the

S a n fim tH n a ld  

f a U 322-26117M
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE
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U R  to right: Roma Pedde, Bella Crews (owner) and Waldemer Pedde.

Ceramic Fever Has The Cure For 
Holiday Gift Giving
It's still a llllle over a month before Christmas.

You are stlU calm and coUected. But you know as 
soon as Thanksgiving Is behind you. you are going 
lobe Ina fever to get all ofyourChrtstmas shopping 
done.

He lax. Ceramic Fever has Ihe cure. '
With one of the largest selections of greenware In 

the area. Ceramic Fever Is sure lo have something 
for everyone on your list. Aral, whal heller way lo 
solve that shopping dilemma, than with a relaxing 
hobby, like ceramics.

Ceramic Fever Is owned by Bella Crews, who has 
been doing ceramics for twenty years. Before open
ing her shop seven months ago. Bella wns In 
Jewelery merchandising.

Ceramic Fever Is a full-service studio, specializ
ing In Duncan and Fash-En-Hue products. Other 
brands are available upon request. There Is n large 
Christmas selection for home decorating or gilt 
giving. There are nlso finished products available 
for sale.

If you have never done ceramlrs before, now Is 
the time to start. Ceramic Fever has no table 
charge, free Instructions (excluding classes), a 
10% senior dLscount and a 40% firing fee.

For the "regulars'’, there Is a special drawing the 
first of every month for $5. $10 or $15 of free 
greenware. And Just In time for Christmas, Ceramic 
Fever Is ofTering 20% ofT selected greenware.

How can you go wrong? Beat the mall rush, save 
money and start a satisfying hobby.’ Ifyou are stlU not 
convinced that ceramics Is the way to go this Christ
mas. Ceramic Fever also ofTers Instruction In porce
lain doll making with Betty Norwood. Handmade doll 
clothes are available at Ihe shop. There are also 
classes in nppllqued or (Minted shirts.

Ceramic Fever lias sonic special events coming up 
In the next two months. On Saturday. November 23. 
at 9:30 AM. there will be a special class on stein 
painting. These old fashioned steins have Intricate 
scenes depleted on their sides and would be perfect 
as a collector's Item gin for a husband or father. On 
Slim lay. Drcrmlier I . from 9:00 AM lo 5 PM. Ceramic 
Fevrr will hold a c r r n m lr  s I k iw  with lots o f finished 
Hems for sale. For lln>sc Interested In selling Ihelr 
work. Ceramic Fever will rent tables for $10.

Ceramic Fever Is IcM-ated at 2499 l*ark Avenue. In 
the Promenade Sliopplng Center, behind Super 
Discount Drugs. For more Information on ceramics 
or any of Ihe spnial events, call Bella at 321 0828.

Hmi't I n  W eighted Ling Emvgh?
Don't put qff petting in ehapel
• Grocery Store Food • No Shots 

• No Pre-Pkg. Food
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' &B5H3T3BR
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“Mice” take playoff
CASSELBERRY -  The Paddy McGee "Mice" 

women’s softball (cam from Oviedo pul together 
just enough offense Monday tdght to claim a 2-1, 
eight inning playolf victory over Crickets to lake 
home the championship laurels of the Seminole 
County Hccrcatlon Department Women's C 
League at Red Hug Park.

The team, made of players from Oviedo. Lake 
Mary and Sanford, had finished the regular 
season in a lie with Crickets with a 9 -1 record. 
The two teams had split a pair ol regular season 
meetings.

Crickets scored their only run in the top of the 
lust inning when consecutive singles hy Tammy 
Hlack and Eilcnc Thiehaugh preceded and Hlil 
sacrifice fly by Seminole High graduate Lisa 
Hartman. Ulark scored the run.

The champs came hack to tie the game in the 
Ixittum of tiie fourth Inning when Mary Hctli 
McCullough singled and advanced to third on a 
single by Debbie Leigh, barely heating Black's 
throw. Lake Man ’s Jackie Suggs then lined a fly 
to left field. The throw had McCullough beat but 
her slide eluded the tag and the game was tied.

The "Mice" had a chance to win the game in 
the sixth when Terri Mann, who also plays in 
the Sanford leagues, reached third with two out. 
Leigh singled to left center hut was thrown out 
at llrst base by Black on a controversial call.

The winning run scored in the bottom of the 
eighth inning when Denise Levinson. Just two 
months a mother, pinch hit and reached on a 
dribbler to third base. April Lawrence followed 
with an infield single and Sanford's Teresa 
Walburger singled past third to load basses. 
Mann then lifted a sacrifice fly to left with 
Levinson scoring the winning run.

Sanford's Connie Thomas. Walburger's 
mother, was the winning pitcher, scattering 
eight hits and waling none over eight innings.

The defense was also superb with Mann. 
Suggs. Walburger and Karen Kohs patrolling 
the outfield and coming up with I2 put outs as 
well as cutting off several extra base hit tries.

The infield defense was just as good with 
McCullough at short slop. Jackie Janowiak at 
second base and Phyllis Baynes at first base 
having their usual steady games, combining for 
eight assists and turning and Important double 
play in the sixth Inning.

Softball league meeting set
SANFORD — An organizational meeting for 

the upcoming Sanford Recreation Department's 
adult softball leagues has been scheduled for 6 
p in. on Wednesday. Dec. 11.

The meeting will be conducted at the 
recreallon department's office on the first llnor 
of City Hall. 300 N. Park Ave.

League play Is expected to begin the week of 
Jan. B

For more inlormation. call 330-5697.

Sailfest registration available
SANFORD -  Registration for the 1991 Florida 

Citrus Sailfest sailing regatta, in which a record 
050 boats are expected to compete, which will 
be conducted Dee. 6-8 on Lake Monroe is closed 
now until Dee. 6.

For those registering on Dee. B and 7. the 
registration fees are $40 ami $-15. respectively.

Registration torms are distributed in the 
Sailfest 1991 newspaper. Interested parties may 
also obtain information by calling (4071 425
0585 during the day. (407) 423-0468 at night or 
by faxing (4071872 0879.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

Girls Basketball Jamboree at Seminole High 
School. Teams competing are Seminole. Lyman, 
Oviedo, Lake Mary. Lake Howell and Lake 
Brantley. Action smarts at 6:30 p m

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Hillsborough Community College at Seminole 

Community College, 5 30 p m

MEN’S BASKETBALL
St. Petersburg Junior College at Seminole 

Community College, 7:30 p m

C om p iled  from w ire  and staff reports

BEST BETS ON TV

BASKETBALL
8 p m. — TNT. NBA. New York Knick.s at 

lluiistoii Rockets. (I.)
TENNIS

7 p m — USA. Virginia Slims Championships, 
tl.l

Com plete  listings on Page 2B
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17-92 BETWEEN ORLANDO & SANFORD 
ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA - 1-800-486-6244

IS U 2 U 323 6244 843 - 62-14

Tribe hosts hoop jamboree
SANFORD — Seminole High School will host a 

girls' basketball Jamboree tonight at ihr Bill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium. Action starts at B JO p ut 
when Seminole plays Lyman. The other five quarters

By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford Rccrc- * 
atlon Department will hold Its 
annual tryouts for Its you th ‘  
basketball leagues this Saturday. 
November 23 at I-akevlew Middle 
School.

Tryouts will lie held for the Junior 
Boys (iiges 10-12), Senior Boys (ages 
13-15) and Girls (ages 10-15) 
leagues which will begin play Sat
urday. December 7.

League director Jim Schaclcr. 
Sanford Recreation Department Su
pervisor. will be in charge of 
tryouts. All players must tryout and 
all registrants will make a team. No 
player may turn IB before March 
15. 1992.

In addition to players, coaches 
and other league helpers are also 
needed.

All games will be played at 
l.akevicw with all games being 
played on Saturday’s. At Hie end of 
ilu- regular season alt-star teams 
will he chosen to represent Sanford 
in state competition.

All interested players are en
couraged lo pre-register at the 
Downtown Youth Center, lower 
level of Sanford City Hall. 300 North 
Bark Avenue, between 8:30 a.m. 
and 5 p in. Monday through Frtday. 
Registration fee is $8 per player and 
non-Sanford residents must pay the 
yearly $10 fee (a family rale Is $15). ,

For additional information, con-, 
tael Jim Sc haefer at 330-5697.

are Oviedo vs. Lyman (6:55 p in.). Oviedo vs. Lake 
Mary (7:20 p in ). Lake Howell vs. Lake Mary 17:45 
P in ). Lake Howell vs. Lake Brantley (8: It) p m.) and 
Seminole vs. Lake Brantley (8:35 p.inj.

tryo u ts  at 
Lakeview

Fit* Photo

Churches host tourney
Twelve teams to compete 
in single elim ination event

By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — Sanford Church ol 
God ol Prophecy will head a Held ol 
12 teams this Saturday when the 
Sanford Church Softball League 
holds the lirst round ol tis Fall 
Tournament at Chase Park.

The lirst eight games ol the 
siitgle-eliininallon tournament will 
he held this Saltirdnv. with the tinal

three gallics liehig played at Chase 
Park. Saturday. December 7.

Prophecy will be the lop seeded 
team alter posting a 9-1 regular 
season record and winning the A 
Division title. Seeded No. 2 is B 
Division titlcisi All Souls Catholic 
with Central Baptist (runners-up in 
the It Division) seeded third and 
S.mloril Clmreli ol God (the C 
Division champ) seeded fourth.

Ibis Saturday’s schedule lias

been divided into two brackets.
In ihe morning bracket. First 

Baptist ol Geneva will take on 
Markham Woods Presbyterian ID 
Division runner-up) at 8:30 a.in. and 
Grace Christian II) Division winner) 
will pi.iv Antioch Missionary Baptisl 
ol Ovicdnat 9:30a.til.

I'lie 8:30 a.m. winner will then 
play Prophecy al 10:30a.in. and the 
9:30 a.m winner will challenge 
( t-nlr.it Baptisl al 1 1:30a.m.

hi Hie afternoon bracket. First 
United Methodist, the spring  
tournament champion, will face 
Sanford First Na/arcnc at 12:30 
p in and St. Stephen Catholic ol

W in te r S p r in g s  (A  D iv is ion  
runner-up) will host Holy Cross 
Lutheran ol Lake Mary al 1:30 p.m.

The 12:30 p m. winner will bailie 
All Souls at 2:30 p in. and the 1:30 
p in. winner will welcome Church of 
God at 3:30 p in.

On December 7. the 10:30 a.m. 
winner from Hits Saturday wilt play 
the 11:30 a.m. winner al II a.m. 
and the 2:30 p m. and 3:30 p.m. 
winners will square off al noon.

Tin- championship game will be 
eontested al 1:30 p.m. tin the 7th.

I'lie trophy presentation for tlie 
winners ol the regular season will 
also lit held tills Saturday.

Basketball

SAHFORD HERALD PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Seminole’s White rises to 
occasion at opportune time

Editor’s note: Seminole's 
Carlo White had 14 tackles 
(eight solo, six assists) lo lie 
named this week's Sanford 
Herald Plaverofthe Week.

Other players considered were:
•  I. a k e M a r y  s J a s o n  

Rasmussen who completed 9 ol 
It) passes lor 153 yards and one 
touchdown as the Rams clinched 
tile district title.

•  L a k e  H o w e l l ' s  P a t  
Jorgensen who rushed lor 1 J3 
yards ami our touchdown as the 
Silver Hawks concluded the regu
lar season with a s!\ game win 
streak

•  Oviedo's Leon Lowm an
who rushed lor 29 yards, caught 
a pass for It) and also tilled in al 
quarterback

■ •  Lvm.iii s Brian Gruyson
who rushed tor 54 yards and 
caught lour passes lor .(7 yards Carlo W hile

By D E A N  SM ITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — Once again Iasi 
Friday night h was the Seminole 
High School dele use that rose to the 
occasion m a must win situation at 
I lininns K Wlitghaiii Stadium 

And. as usual, it the Tribe's 
leader, senior nose guard r'arlo 
While that stood the tallest as ||u- 
Seminole dctcusc held Leesburg 
scoreless lor ulniosl 36 intitules m a 
7 6 victory tli.it put the Tribe into 
file 4A District 7 plavoll next week.

\\ Idle had eight solo tackles and 
six assists to lead a swarming group 
ihui siuoihercd the Yellow .jackets’ 
Oran Singleton, the stale's leading 
rusher entering the game 

For his cllnrts. the 6 loot. I inch.

hi t pound three sport star, ts this 
week's Sanford Herald Player of the 
Week.

"Carlo had Ills best game in a long 
time." said Tribe head coach Emory 
Blake, who gave the credit for the 
win to defensive coach Bill Berry. 
"And deserves the award, no ques
tion about it. hut tiie whole defense 
deserves credit for the win." J

Willie's |>crlormaiit c was just one; 
ol several outstanding ones turned* 
In hy the Tribe on this night as they! 
belli the |iowerful Leesburg offense! 
to mil\ 184 vardsof total offense.

Also turning in strong perfor-* 
mam i s were Emory Green. Johnny! 
Golden. Anthony Roberts. Marlon! 
Knight. Sam Becker and Matt; 
Parker.

Junior College to host 
basketball doubleheader

By DEAN  S M ITH
Herald Sports Writer

•SANFORD Hie set ||, .dih ami 
Physical Education Center will In 
1 be siii* tor exciting basketball 
action tonight when u hosts at 
Mi n/\\oitu ii siloublelii-.ider

lo.u h hi .uii G.dl.iglit r s women 
will play I llllstMiriiugli Comiiiuiiiu 
College starting al 5 30 pin with 
• !•*• men ol coach Bill P.ivnc taking 
Hie IliMir against St Petersburg 
Junior College at 7 30 p m

The women now 2 I on the
season, wi l l  start soph........
Michelle K 11111111 and Ircshiii.oi

Ell/alM’lli Mills llrmii Lake lloweili 
at guards sophomore's Brandy 
I'm dm.iiiii and S.mlord's Pamela 
Williams .ii forwards and supho 
more Carla Lcihcllci at center.

I In men now 3-2. are coining oil 
a 62-56 viiion al Broward Iasi 
Saturday I lit starting live w ill 
i oiisisi m| lo slim.in Mike Mcrlliie 
hum Laki Murv al tin point guard 
posiiion sophomore Brian Nason 
and In simian I'ruv Brucimig al lie 
wings atul lo slim.in l)<mi Gavin 
ami sopliniuorr Darnell Robinson al 
ihc fin w ards

Admission lo all si i Laski iball 
garni s is In i

Deon Gann leMi and Michelle Kumpf vail hope to lead their respective 
t , :>r, tomght .vhon Semmole Community College hosts a

me a men s basketball doubleheader starting at 5 30 p m tonight
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Mojlo lulu WBtomo
ORLANDO — Pint-round draft ptck Brian Wllltaini signed a 

multiyear contract with the Orlando Magic on Monday and

INi h M  1M M i Mi
1 Urvvtdl Aguirra M l 744
4Llonlby«i Mi

a 1*4) IMS 9 197) K *T  (444) MMB PM
a llo ts ) 9M

1*11 power forward, will be In uniform when 
the Magic play Mali on Wednesday night. The contract to 
believed to be the tame 4-year. 94.0 million offer Orlando made 
during preaeaaon.

Roberta, a 7-looter, sprained an ankle in practice Monday and 
will now mtas at least five games.

Bills outtcore Dolphin*
MIAMI —Three turnovers produced 17 points. Including a 

fumble return for a touchdown by linebacker Cornelius 
Bennett, and the Buffalo Bllla beat the Miami Dolphins. 41-27.

Buffalo improved to 10-1, beat In the AFC. Miami M l to 54  
with Ita 10th toaa to Buffalo In the past 11 meetings.

The 41 points were the moot scared by Buffalo against Miami 
In a regular-season game since their fltit meeting In 1960. won 
by thcBlUsS100-34.

Aside from the turnovers. Miami's offense played well
■cored h is  firstenough to stay with the Bills. Sammte Smith 

touchdown of the year on a I-yard run. Tony Martin scored hto 
first TD on an 6-yard pass from Marino, and Greg Baty caught 
a I-yard pass from Marino for his first score since 1907.

All three touchdowns capped long drives, and Pete 
St oyanov (chadded field goals of 33 and 38 yards.

u m n a n n  w w w  n n n
DAYTONA BEACH — Dale Earnhardt has won hto fifth 

NASCAR Winston Cup stock car national championship and 
Ricky Rudd finished second after the final race of the season.

Earnhardt clinched the national championship, a title worth 
approximately 01.3 minion In poatieoaon awards, by 190 
points. 4207-4003. over Rudd.

Rudd slipped past Davey Allison tn second place In (he final
standings by Just four points. Alt toon ended 

Harry Gant finished fourth In the final
points. He was followed fay Ernie Imm,
Sterling Marlin. 3039; Darrell Wattrip. 37IT: Ken Schrader. 
3690; and Rusty Wallace. 3982.
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Norman Hank*) (LMI....
Al Holt (LMI...............
Joa Patna (LB)...........
Booty WaMilnpon (LI...
Will la Williams (S)......
Paul Klaua(L)............
J*H Boahvall ILH)......
Trawl* Jack ten (O)......
Brian Crayton (L).......
Otcar Duncan (0 ).......
Jatan Croon (L )...........
Chrlt Howoll ILB1.......
Sfiawn Martin ILB).....
Kan Tlmat ILH)..........
All Vlaldtrat ILH)......
Tyrone William* (S)....
MaurlcoSmlitilLH)....
□onto Boll ILI.............
Tllut Francis (LM>.....
Joth Huntor (LI.........
John MacDonald (LB)...
Anthony May* (LH).....
Bruco McClory (S)......
Coogon Mltchall (LH)....
Anthony Kotortt (S)....
Arthur Polk (S)...........
Sampson Palartro (01...
Shaun Sams (0 )...........
Jon Taylor (LH)..........
Paul Thompson (LH).....
Tarrall Whit* ILM).....
Polar Kuc (LMI..........
Jason Rosmustsn ILM)
Sath Wolpklng ILB),___

TWO POINT COMVI

K IT  -  SlmlnoM (S). Laka Mary (US), 
Lyman IL). OwMrti (0). Laka BranHay ILB). 
Laka Hawaii ILH).

RotSMg A TBS AVO
; Da*M ivrtnkla ILB)..............M) 1)0 79
tPalJarfMWIILH).............. ID  1147 94
' Anush Cal I Hts ILM)............... ..194 9W M
Erwin AMtuntor 10)...............m  W  M

•Loan Lawman (O)..................M 7M 9.1
, Brian Oreywn ILI............... f )  40 9 )
(J g * P e g w * < t i ) „ . . . . . . 14 40 94
Botov WastonaMn ( L I . . . . . . . O  4*7 97
Titus Franc)* ILM)............. .79 40 M
Dan Hargrawa 10|...................7) 40 M
Rto Saymare (LB).................. 94 09 97
TaOiClawaUndlL)..................O Ml 99
Tarty Damp* (LH)................  74 07 99
Dofofc GUdirltl IS)..................1* 07 7.9
Willie WHHemt IS)................. U  OS 9 )
Jea Patna (LB)....................... U  m  9 )
PaulDawts(LH)..................... M i o  79
Vattioun William* (S)....   O  174 9t
Bruce McClery (SI................. »  Ml 49
Adam Ms ton |0).................... 17 117 19
Al Had ILM).......................... )*  1)1 9 )
Chris Hawaii ILB)................M 119 91
Chrlt CeMto ID ..................... 41 119 9V
Paul Thompson ILH)...............V  ID 9 )
Shawn Martin (LB)..................t ) t ) 49
Jatan Paftue (LH)................. O  O  49
Tamil White ILM)..................I) M 49
Rtoart Ruttln (SI.....................14 4) 44
Otcar Dunc4n (O)................... M O  ) •
J«H Battwoll (LH).................  • 49 91
Coray Bannatt IS)..........   14 4) 9 )
Harlan Wlkoatan (0 .............. 9 0  4 )
Trawls Jacktan (01................  4 0  9 )
Jarod 2Ha ILB)...................... II S) 19
HunNrThamptanlLB)..........  )  U 99
Otis WWlon ILM)...................  )  14 9 )
JothHuntar IL )....... - .......... I IS 19i
Brian Williams (0 )................  )  14 79
Chrlt Thompson (0 )..............  )  11 9 )
All Vlaldorss ILH)................ )  II 9 )
Morcua Bulloch ILM)............  4 f  ) . )
Tyrant Williams IS)..............  4 • I.S
Cornaliui Cation (L )— .......... 3 7 ). )
Maurlca Smith (LH)..............  I 4 49
Kan Timas (LH)....................  )  I  1.7
Shaun Sams 10).....................  I 9 4 0
Adam Faulk (LH)................... I )  10
Andy Roots (0 ).................... I 1 19
Chod Katslar ILM)................. I 9 0 0
Mika Lyons (U)— ................  1 - 1 - 9
Phillip King I SI..................... 1 -4 -90
Eric leMMC ILMI.................. I -10 10 0
Brian Mllnor ILM)................. I -11-119
Jason Ratmusson ILM)..... 40 -117 -9)

TOUCHDOWN): 1) -  Pol J organ tan 
JLH); I* -  Anush Collins ILM); t  -  David 

rlnklo ILB); 7 — Ervin Altundtr (O) and 
.fMob Say mors (LB); I  — Todd C lav* land (L), 

i Hargrtvo 101 and Joo Pagan (LB); 4 — 
Tarty Damps ILH). Lean Lawman (0). Joa 
atno ILB) and Willi* Williams ( ) ) ;  )  -  

(L); )  -  Otcar Duncan 
201, Brian Crayton (L). Al Halt (LMI. Chris 

.Howoll (LR), TRawit Jacktan (0) and Shewn 
^Marlin ILB); 1 -  Jaff Bootwall ILH). Paul 
SPavit ILH), Tllut Francis ILM). Bruce 
^MAcClary (SI. Paul Thampatn (LH) and 
v^Tarrall Whlla(LM).

->asslng A CO VOS PCT
JsVashaun Williams ISI...UI 41 ID  0 9
. ‘ Jason Rasmussen (LMI 0* )l *44 J7.)
*>.Dan Hargravo (O)....... 70 I* SU 41.4
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. ’10). Jason fi Aim U Sian (LMI and Paul
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. Rosea* (01. Tyrant Williams (SI and Jar ad
• 2lta (L I )
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• Jo* Patno ILB). Hob Saymora (L i). Bobby 
‘ • Washington (L) and Jorad Zito 1LBI
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Toastmasters mt>t
Seminole Community College |8CC) t o m m u m  Club 

*8381 will meet every Tuesday. 7:30 p,m.. at BemUioIr 
Community College. Contact Roaelta Bonham at 323-8284 for 
more Information

KemwICtubtomMt
The Central Florida Kennel Club meeta the third Tuesday of 

every month. 8 p.m.. at the Lake Island Recreation Center, 480 
Harper. Winter Park.

Anyone Interested In the betterment and protection of 
pre-bred dogs or In breeding or showing dogs tsjvelcome to 
attend meetings and apply for member ‘ “
862-2872.

Panic Atteefc group to moot
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 880 W. State Read 
434. Longwood. The support group to for those who are afraid
to go out o f their house and be active In pubUe.

Ovarsattrs to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Avc., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 3224)887.

TOPS chapter dtecusaaa anight oowtrei
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter PL 78 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place, 200 W. Airport Bhrd.. Sanford.

Nar*Anon to offfar halp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 8804)364.

Group targets good health
Deltona Hrallh Education Club meet* the third Tuesday of 

the month at the Center for Better Living. 2922 Howland Blvd.. 
Suite 4. Deltona, at 7 p.m. Anyone Interested in health and 
well-being is Invited to attend.

For Information, call (804) 532-8200.

approaches you. Immediately 
oner your hand, inviting the 
hugger  to accept a firm 
handshake. Your body language 
will signal that that'a about as 
close as you care to get. There Is 
nothing rude about setting 
limits.

DMAS A M T : My husband
and I have been married for 35 
years. We are both over 00 and 
nave a good marriage, except for 
one thing — he Is much more 
Interested In sex than 1 am. 
When I turn him down, be gets 
upset and accuses me of not 
loving him. Abby, I do love him, 
and this Is the only thing we 
disagree about.

I would like to know more 
about saltpeter. I know it can be 
purchased In a drugstore, but 
does a person have to have a 
prescription to buy It? Does It 
nave any side effects other than 
the one wanted? Also, can It be 
slipped Into food or drink 
without detection?

all the wonderful benefits of 
hugging. I had to write to 
express a contrary opinion.

Except for my husband, small 
children and animals, 1 am a 
perse,) who does not like to be 
touched, and I think I have the 
right to feel that way. There la 
nothing wrong with me. and I 
am sure there are others who 
share my feelings.

Oranted, a great many people 
feel that a hug can make their 
day. but a hug can ruin mine. 
Occasionally someone I know 
only casually arm hug and even 
kiss me. when I have given them 
absolutely no reason to believe I 
would welcome such familiarity. 
Not wanting to appear rude. I 
grimace and bear it.

I don't know how this problem 
can be resolved, since appar-

M A R  TfRBOt | consulted my 
f r i e n d l y  n e i g h b o r h o o d  
pharmacist. Dave Powells. He 
■aid. "Saltpeter, also known aa 
'potassium nitrate/ can be 
purchased over the counter 
without a prescription, but It 
should not be slipped into food 
or drink because it can cause 
violent gastroenteritis. It could 
raise one’s blood pressure to a 
dangerous level. Also, prolonged 
exposure to saltpeter may pro
duce anemia, nephritis (kktney 
disease) or methemoglobinemia 
(blood disorder). A cold shower 
might cool the husband' s  
ardor."

SHAR formed for canear patterns
Support, Hope. And Recovery (SHAR), a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. at 
1621 W. First St.. Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-9374 Or322-7785.

Seniors slap out
If you arc over 50. you are invited to attend the Over 50 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday, 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Deltonians 
11-piece band. Donation 81.50.

Blood pressure tssts avaitebte
Free blood pressure screening Is available to the public. 11

does not want to be hugged? 
Howe vet. once I Inform a person 
that I don't like to be touched. I 
would hope that my wishes will 
be respected.

I have even thought of wearing 
a T-shirt with "Thank you for 
not hugging m e" across the 
front. Any suggestions?

Just sign mr..

believe you are alone in your 
averlon to being touched, let me 
assure you that you an not. 
W h e n  a k n o w n  h u g g e r WHATABOUTa m. to 2 p.m. on the third Wednesday of each month at the 

Winter Park YMCA..I201N. Lakemont Ave. The screenings are 
sponsored by Winter Park-Memorial Hospital's Home Health
Care.

She Is a 1884 graduate or 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

Spec. Gloria Stair
Army Spec. Gloria 1. Stair, a 

records telecommunications 
center operator, has arrived for 
duty at Camp Red Cloud, South 
Korea.

Stair Is the daughter of Manuel 
M. Martinez o f 1608 Hiawatha 
Avc,. Sanford.

The soldier Is a 1983 graduate 
i  Seminole High School. San
ford.

Sgt. W illi* Alexander
Army Sgt. Willie Alexander, a 

rccrulter/retcntlon noncom
missioned officer, has arrived for 
duty at the Fort Pierce Recruit
ing Station. Fla.

Alexander is the grandson of 
John Alexander of 241 Denise 
St.. Oviedo.

The soldier Is a 1985 graduate 
of Oviedo High School.

I  w ilia i s  n nr t t  1 POO J l fT t n O f l
Pvt. Todd A. Jefferson has 

completed basic training at Fort 
SUl.Okla.

During the training, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, weapons, map 
reading,  tact i cs ,  mi l i t a ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

Jefferson Is the son of Charles 
A. Allen of 152 Stephen Ave. and 
grandson of Marge Jefferson of 
191 Denise St., both of Oviedo.

He Is a 1981 graduate of 
Oviedo High School.

Sanford Optimists to moot
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneys. Sanford. Anyone interested is Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 322-7886.

Rotorlano to riso for mootings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Cussclbcrry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every 
Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant In Sanford.

Sanford Kiwanio to hovo lunch
Sanford Klwanls Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

Jacqueline F. Givens has been 
promoted In the U.S. Army to 
the rank of sergeant.

She Is a locator Identifier at 
Schofield Barracks. Hawaii.

The soldier Is the daughter of 
Louis and Cora L. Brown of 110 
McKay Blvd.. Sanford.

"What would you serve 
for an Addams Family 
Thanksgiving Dinner?" 
Enter your menu by 
November 19 at Kelsey's, 
Gator's, The Cold Front 
or Soup to Nuts. Eight 
winners receive a free 
dinner, an Addams 
Family Poster & A  Free 

Movie Pass
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u s e r 's notice os sale
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 

that pursuant to ttw Summary 
Final Judgment entered on the 
llttidoy ot November, IHI, in 
Civil Action No. tltoSJ-CAUK 
ot I ha Circuit Court ot tha 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, In 
and for Samlnolo County, Flori
da. In which CHARLES S. 
STEPHENS and LEANNE M 
STEPHENS. hN wlfo. ora tha 
Defendants. and RESOLUTION 
TRUST CORPORATION, an

Lot It. IRVNHAVEN FIRST 
R E P L  A T , a R e p la t  ot
■rynhavtn. acearning to tha 
plat tharoof. aa ricartod m Plat 
Stab so, papas 70, It ot ma 
Public Racarda ot Samlnala 
County, F lor Ido.
at public sets, to ttw hkfwst and 
host bidder tor caah. at tha was! 
ontranca, Samlnalo County

door ot tha Samlnolo County 
Caurlhouta. San lord. Florida, at 
lt:M A.M. on tha lath day at 
Oacambar, tan, tha tallowing 
datertbad root proporty sot tots 
In ttw Summary Final Judg-

:L REPAIR

4 1  -  Sanford Herald, SanlotU. Florida -  Tuesday. Movambet ta, 1981

Delaware’s whipping
some defenders

Associated Press Writer

NEW CASTLE. Drl. — A  museum exhibit 
tit-sinned to show the cruelly o f Delaware’s 
whipping post — Iasi used In 1992 — found 
Instrad (hat the punishment known as "Hugging 
Red Hannah”  stIU has a certain appeal.

" I think Ifs  an Indication of frustration ... with 
the ineffectiveness o f our criminal Justice 
system. Kathy Bratton, executive director o f the 
New Castle Historical Society, said of museum- 
goers* reaction. "They see crime rates rising and 
see It In their neighborhoods and they’re ready to 

• try anything."
" I f  they saw an actual whipping. I wonder If 

they would feel the same way?* she asked.
Whipping was outlawed In Delaware in 1972. In 

the book "Red Hannah.”  author Robert Caldwell 
estimated that same 1.600 men were flogged In 
Delaware from about 1900 to 1940. The 
punishment was last used on a woman In the 
1870a.

Whipping came to be called "Hugging Red 
Hannah" because the whipping post In New 
Castle was painted red and the offender's arms 
were shackled around It while the sentence o f 
lashes "well laid on " waa carried out.

The exhibit at the Old Library Museum 
includes a 19-loot replica o f Red Hannah — 2 feet 
shorter than the original — as well aa the white

Lsgsl NoMott
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

TN I IMNTBBRTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN A M  FOR

FLORIDA.
CARE NO.: H-1M4CAMN 

MIOOEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC.,

Plaintiff,
US.
CARY J. OSS INSKY and 
MELISSA ANN OSSINSKY.
Mi wilt.

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICI IS H IR I IV  GIVEN 

that an ttw 31st day at Decem
ber. tt*l at U;M a.m. at tho 
«M l Nan* daar at Ma Caurt 
hauaa. Samlnala Caunty at San- 
NrS. Ftorlda. ttw wmrslgnod 
Ctort will attar hr M  M

hi;______
CONDOMINIUM * 1; BUILD 

ING 4C, OP HIDOEN VILLAQE 
CONDOMINIUM. ACCORDING 
TO THE DECLARATION OF 
CONOONUNIUM RECORDED 
ON MARCH I t  ISM. IN OF
FICIAL RECORDS ROOK 1414, 
AT PAOBS 1111 THROUGH 
ll«7. OP PUELIC RECORDS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTV. 
FLORIDA. ALONG WITH ALL 
AMI NOME NTiS) THERETO, 
to g e th e r  w ith  a ll  ap
p u r te n a n c e s  THENITO 
ANO AN UNOiVIOEO INTER
EST IN THE COMMON ELE
MENTS OP SAID CONDOMIN
IUM AS SET FORTH IN SAID 
DECLARATION, 
together with all structural. 
Improvements. liituras, appli- 
antes. and appurtenances on 
m M lanS ar uaaS In conjunction

Tha atariMlS Mb will ba 
maat pursuant ta a Summary 
Final Judgment tntsraS m Civil 
Ns: St 1M4CAI4K panplnp In 
Pw Circuit Caurt at ttw RICH 
TIE NTH JuSKW Circuit In and

r Samlnala Caunty, Florida. 
DATED this Utti day ot Ne-

MARVANNE MORSE
CLIRKOFTHE
CIRCUIT COURT
By: Dorothy W. Sal ton
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Hovombar IS. IS. IHI 
DEL ltd

NOTICE OP AFFLICATKM 
FOR TAX DEED

N O T IC I  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that Glady. E. Oraan. 
tha holder st tha iollonlng cart 
Itteata(s) hat Iliad said eertltk- 
attfsl tar a taa daad to ba Itauad 
ttwraon. Tha cartllkaN numb 
arts) and yaar(i) at luuanca. 
itw dtscriptian at lha proparty, 
and ttta namalsl In wtikh it was 
aasataad Is/aro as Mlawt:

CartlllcaN No. MS.
Voarot Isauanco: INS. 
Description etFreperfy: LEG 

LOT I7SMI0WAV PR I PC 41.
Namas In tahkh assassad: 

Jefferson Davis. Jr.
All at said property being In 

ttw County ot Sam look, State ol 
Florida.

Unless such certificated! 
shall be redeemed according to 
law. the property described in 
such cartitkaNIs! will ba sold 
N tha highest bidder at tha wasi 
front dear. Seminole County 
Courthouse. San lord. Florida, on 
Itw 10th day of December. IHI 
a ll! A.M.

Approsimately tlll.to cash 
Nr teas Is required N ba paid by 
lha successful bidder at lha sale 
Full payment at an amount 
equal to tha highest bid plus 
appikabla documentary stamp 
Uses and recording loos is duo 
within 34 hours allor the 
advertised lima at lha saN. All 

wll ba cash or guar 
Instrument.

able to the CWrt at the Circuit 
Caurt.

Dated this 14th day at Navom 
bar. m i.
HEAL) _

SerbatthaCirodt Court 
l orn bwN County. Florida 
Dy: Tina M. Taylar£5?“™Publish: November IV. 31 A 

December). 10. IHI.
OIL-Ml

NOTICE 
NOTICI Is

ttw Planning and Zoning Com
mlKilan at Semi ____
Florida, and tha Samlnalo 
County Land Planning Agency 
Intond to h y  e ^ lc hy ing

an ordmanco entitled:
AN ORDINANCE CEIATINO 

A FIRE PREVENTION CODE 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY; 
PROVIDING FOR THE IM
PROVEMENT OF PUELIC 
SAFETY BY CONTROLLING 
ANO PREVENTING P IR I 
HAZAROSl DESIGNATING 
THE MEMBERS OP THE 
FIRE DEPARTMENT RE
SPONSIBLE FOR INPORC
INO THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
P IR I COOI; SPECIFYING 
THE DUTIES OT ?H I FIRE 
MARSHAL; SPECIFYING THE 
DUTIES OF THE FIRE LOSS 
AtAfJffGEMENT BUREAU; 
PR O V ID IN O  FOR PR O 
CEDURES USED IN THE 
INVESTIGATION ANO RE
PORTING OF FIRES; PRO 
V101 NO FOR A METHOD OP 
INSPECTION OP POSSIBLE 
FIRE HAZARDS; PROVIDING 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OP 
PERMITS; PROVIDINO FOR 
COMPLIANCE WITH T N I 
CODE; PROVIDING FOR 
SERVICE OF PROCESS; 
R E Q U IR IN G  R E C O R D  
KEIPINS BY THE FIRE DE
PARTMENT OF ALL FIRES; 
REQ UIR ING  THE P R E 
PARATION OF AN ANNUAL 
REPORT; PROVIDING FOR 
AN APPEALS PROCEDURE; 
PROVIDING PENALTIES; 
ADOPTING THE FIRE PRE 
VENTION CODE OF THE 
NATIONAL FIRE PROTEC 
TIUN ASSOCIATION. 1*37 
EDITION. AND ADOPTING 
IT 'S  IN C O R P O R A T E D  
STANDARDS ANO COOES AS 
LISTED IN ANNEX A AND 
THE APPENDICES OF \.,E 
FIRE PREVENTION CODE OF 
THE NATIONAL FIRE PRO
TECTION ASSOCIATION. I. <7 
EDITION; PROVIDING FOR 
AMENDMENTS TO THE FIRE 
PREVENTION COOE OF THE 
NATIONAL FIRE PROTEC
TION ASSOCIATION. ITI7 
EDITION; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. INCLUSION 
IN THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COOE. ANO AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE.
at S OO p m., or as soon thereof 
tor as possible, at Its regular
mealing on the 4th day ol 
Docomber, IHI, al fho Seminole 
County Services Building. Room 
W m. HOI East First Street. 
Sanford. Florida. Persons art 
advised that. It they dec Ida to 
appeal any decision made at this 
hearing, they will need a record 
ol tha proceedings, and tor such 
purpose, they may need to 
Insure that a verbatim record of 
the proceedings Is made, which 
record Includes Itw testimony 
and evtdnece upon which lha 
appeal tstobebaead. 

MARVANNE MORSE 
dark to (tie Board ol 
County Commissioners ol 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clerk 
Publish: Nov. If, IHI 

DEL 171
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Doing what la right tin’l tha 

H<a fcnowtppq what la right." —  Lyndon B.

wnipping poM uflffl in K#ovcf* its m oci vofi) oown 
from years of "hugging." Tho? a n  ptetUK* of 
public ftogglngK of men. Mripped to the waM. 
tied to (he posts; and of men in a 
atop one whipping post. Display 
ral-o’-nine-tolls.

Mrs. Bratton designed the exhibit to coincide 
wiih the 200th anntveraory of the Bill of Rights, 
particularly the Eighth Amendment, wnlch 
prohibits cruel and unusual punishment.

Harry Themal. a columnist at the News 
Journal In Wilmington, witnessed Delaware’s loot 
wnipping in i w #i ivOi o fiij m ourn  nogpnp w  
m u rre n co r duv v iq ictii cn m in w i m o u n  k  
whipped in public, he sold.

Aaaatl^Ml aM jl<s^sass ujaga ^si l l m  I om Ir togging appiira 10 oocc ns 01 ensness me mm  
man waa whipped far breaking Into a house and 
beating a woman. Themal sold a warden started 
at the man s neck and worked the whip down the 
man’s back and up again.

"There waa blood. Not aa much m  1 would have 
thought." Themal sold. "I waa not overwhelmed 
emotionally. Sure. I felt a little knot in 
stomach, but I waa not
either.’’

3.
Jerome M. Unruh. a former state repre

sentative, sponsored a bill in 1909 to mandste 
nagging far robbery and assault with Intent to 
rob. At the time, the punishment waa a 9900 fine 
or 20 lashes.

CITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
•V  THE CITY OF LOttO- 
WOOO. FLORIDA. Mat Mg 

I al AM uabwawtwM bats a

tSSTTEi
Florida. In a R-3

Lat W, Tha 
Saab ix
Public
Caunty. FiarMa 

THIS REQUEST IS FOR A 
Variance to Sacttan M  3. A at 
Itw Comprehensive Zantng 
-----  > an • toot rear setto at law 
instead at ttw required M laat to 
at law caaaNucWan at bulMlng

THE PUELIC H IABINO 
WILL I I  HILO In ttw C’ty 
Commission ChawWan . 17* W. 
Warran Avanua, Lengwead. 
FiarMa an Oacambar 4. IHI at 

P.M. ar at taan ttwraattor 
at possible. AI ttw maatlng 
in lavas tad parties may aggaar 
and ba hoard wHN raagact fa Ma 
ragutst. A cagy at ttw re gw H w 
an nia witti ttw City Ctort and 
may ba kigactad by ttw public. 
This twaring may ba continued 
from ftma la ttma until ttnai 
aclian is takan. If anyww de- 
cMas to agpaat any decision an 
this raquasl, may will naaS to 
ontura that a verbatim record at 
ttw proewdings. which IncluSat 
ttw testimony and avWanca ugan 
which ttw apgatf to to ba 
to mada. The City at 

tola

DATED THIS Mevembar 4.
1H 1

GarakUna Zambrl, City Clark 
City at Langwaad. FiarMa 

Publish: Navambar it.H. twi
m o a __________________

IN TN I ClltCUtT COURT 
OS THE EISNTIINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

tlNUNOilCOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A S IM .tM U S -C A .IS D  
RICHARD WATERS and 
MARTINI WATERS. Ma wilt.

Plaintiffs.

RALPH R. PARROT; LIVE 
SUPPLY. INC.; FERGUSON 
ENTERPRISES, INC; 
ORLANDO PIPE ANO 
SUPPLY. INC ; SUN BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION; 
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES; 
SEMINOLE SUPPLY. INC.; 
SEMINOLE COMMERCE 
CENTER. LTD.; SAMUEL H. 
BOWMAN. IV; MEAT WOflLD; 
end SOUTHPORT 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE MLB
N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, pursuant to an Order 
Granting Summary Final 
Judgment in Foreclosure dated 
October It, IHI. entered In Civil 
Cate Number tl OPW CA MG ol 
tha Circuit Court ol ttw Ugh- 
toonth Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Saninola County. Florida. Mat 
on lha 17th day ol Oacambar. 
IHI. al 11:00 am , at tha west 
Iron! door of lha Seminole 
County Courthouse, 301 North 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida, 
lha under signed Clark will otter 
lor sale tha following described 
real property

Let *1 Southport, a condomin
ium, Phase XIV, according to 
tha Declaration of Condominium 
as recorded in Official Records 
Book lan. Paget 1777 1 *04 and 
amendments Ikerelo Public 
Records ol Samlnolo County, 
Florida, logalhar with all 
structures. Improvements, fin 
lures, appliances, and appurto 
nances on said land or used in 
conjunction therewith 

DATED this 4th day o< No 
vembsr. IHI *

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana E Jetewk 
As Deputy Clef k 

Publish November If. 74. IHI 
DEI M

Abandoned
Personal Property Held 
by (he Sammola 
County SheriII Pursuant 
to F S 70) 10)
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S MLE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue ot that certain 
Order tor Abandonment Pro
ceedings. issued out ot and 
under the seal of Itw County 
Court of Seminole County. Ftor 
ida. upon an order rendered in 
in# aforesaid Court on the 7th 
day ol December A D IHI al 
f  00 A M . otter tor sale and tall 
to lha highest bidder. SUBJECT 
TO ANY EXISTING LIENS 
FOR CASH ONLV. the following

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OS THE EtOMTEIHTN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INI

CASE NDt n-HOf-CA-t+S 
MMtMOlB BfQOQE 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION.
INC., 

OIRARDCURRIN.

Plaintiff.

NOTICI IS HERESY OIVEN 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Faractowro dated October S3, 
i t f l  entered In Civil Casa 
Number; tl lWT CA UO el ttw 
Eighteen Mi Judicial Circuit, in

Caunty- Fieri- 
SEM INO LEda, wbara'n 

WOODS COMMUNITY ASSD 
CIATION. INC., to Plaintiff, and 
GERARD CURRIN to Daton- 
danf. I trill Mil to ttw highest 
and bnt bMtor tor caah. elttw 
West Frwri Owr at ttw Samlnala 
Caunty CaurMauaa. laniard. 
FiarMa at ii:Ma.m. an Oacam
bar SA IHI. ttw to!towing da 
scribed praparty an sat torih in 
■aM Final Judgment, to wit;

HOMESITE IS. at SEMI 
HOLE WOODS, accenting to 
that survey at recerd. recordtd 
in Offklei Racarda Saab HP. 
pagan SO toraugh ML at ttw 
Public Racarda at Samlnala 
County. Florida; mart pariicu 
larly described In Eahibit “A" 
attached hereto.

EXHIBIT "A " 
SEMINOLE WOOOS 

HOMESITE to 
Legal |

THAT FART OF:
The NE 1* at tha SW to and 

ttw N to at ttw SI to at ttw SW to 
at SECTION 31. TOWNSHIP IS 
SOUTH. RANGE 33 EAST. Sam 
inoie Caunty. FiarMa.
Being mare particularly da

Cam m anca^M to r m ana n I

Ing the IW earner at said 
Sactlan I I .  run thence 
N l f * l l ' I I "  E alang lha S. 
boundary line thereof UI3.M' to 
tho Permanent Rafaranca 
Monument designating lha SI 
earner ot ttw SW <4 at Itw SW to 
ol said Sactlon II ;  thane# 
N00*40'S3" W along ttw I .  
boundary line thereat 44J«r to 
tha Permanent Ralaranca 
Monument on the S. R/W lino at

signaling tha SW comar ol ttw N 
>1 of the SE to ol Itw SW to at 
said Soctun 11; continue thence 
N0O*4O'U"W along said I-  
boundary liiw ot tha SW to at ttw 
SW to 70 to  to ttw N. R/W lino 
ot said Samlnalo Woods 
Boulevard, thence SWIVaTW 
along said N. R/W Una Wt.tr.- 
thenco. leaving said N. R/W Una 
Nto*0S'S4"W 401 •)•; thence 
N40*40'41" E 447 00'; thence 
S17*srif"E lf3.U ‘ ; thence 
NS}*M‘ i r 'E  140.71' to tha 
POINT OF BEGINNING can 
tlnuo thence NttwriV'E 771 U' 
to a po.nl on a circular curve 
concave to tho Wly having a 
radius at IIHOT. said pain! 
being an ttw Wly R/W Ika el 
aferatald Saminula Woods 
B o u le v a r d  and b ea rs  
NararsrE tram lha cantor at 
said curve; thonce S ly alang 
said W'ty R/W Una and the arc 
at said curve through a central 
angle at ir>M~0r' SIS to' to lha 
and ot said curve, thence, leev 
ing said W ly  R/W line. 
S7V0Q 00 W 200 00'; lhanca 
w o - irn  w U j 70 toot to lha 
Point ol Baginnino 

Containing S OM acres, more 
or Ivu

DATED this Uth day at No 
vombar. IHI 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By OorathyW,Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Publish Navambar If. W. IHI
DEL I f l

Plaintiff.

RICHARD H.CROLY. JR., 
at. el.,

NOTICE OS SALE 
Notice la han dy given that, 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment at Fenclosure en
tered herein, | will tall ttw 
property situated In Samlnala 
Caunty. FiarMa. datcrlbad aa: 

Cendwnintum Unit M  Build 
Ing 4 C  at HI DOC N VILUOE 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
ttw Oadratton at Cendtmttrium 
recorded March 31. IMS In 
Official Records Beak 1414, 
pages IStl thru 1717 and 
omindod by ftrtl amendment 
ttwrato retarded May t*  IMS In 
Official Racarda Beak 14M. 
pagat U73 thru 1433 and 
amfndM by second amendment
TTwraVO rwCOrOwn ffi Wtf 99. ITW
in Ottkial Bacands Beak W4I. 
page 7001 and amended by

Juno 4. IMS in Otfklai 
Saak 1444. pages 1313 thru >331. 
and further amandad by

July 17, IMS In Ottkial 
Saak MS4, pages 1444 thru 14)1 
public record) ol Samlnolo 
County. Florida, togtotor with 
all igpurtonancos ttwrato and 
an undivided interest in tha 
common elements ol said Con
dominium aa sal forth in said 
Declaration Including specifi
cally. but not by way at limita
tion ttw tallowing equipment: 
Range, Refrigerator. D/W, Dis
posal, Mkrowavo. Washer. 
Dryer, Paddle Fans and 
Fireplace.
al publk sale, to tha highest and 
bast bidder tor caah, at ttw west 
front entrance. Seminole County 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida, 
al I1:M a m. on ttw 34th day ot 
Oacambar. ittl.

WITNESS my hand and O f 
tklal Seal uf saM Caurt this uth 
day ot No vombar. iffi.
(Saall

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUITCOURT 
By: DaratoyW. Belton 
Deputy Ctork

Publish: November If, 34. m i 
DEL-104

CLASSIFIED ADS
r« f u ! v n o v f  u n o n o o  • i i i i n n  r o m

923-9611 991-9999

Legal NoHo m
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT.

Easieriy m i )  tort ot Lot M 
ol SPRING MAMMOCK, aa re
ceded in Plat Saab 7. Pages 1. 
I  4 and S ol ttw Public Records 
el Semlrwto County, Florida. 

DATED this 11th day el No-
vombor, m i.
(COURT SEALI 

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Sam Inoie County. Florida 
■y . Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Nov. 1f.3L1fft 
DEL If)

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice to hereby given that I 
am engaged In buslneaa at P.O. 
Boa 14)741. Casselberry. FL 
12714. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name ot 
HALL MULTIMEDIA PRO 
OUCTtONS. and that I inland to 
register said name with ttw 
Secretary ol Slate. Tallahassee. 
Florida, in accordance with ttw 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Name Statute. To Wll; Sactlan 
14) 01, Florida Statutes IHI.

Charles M. Hall 
Fubilsh: Mavsmbsr If, 1HI 
OIL-Iff

FerOotottat I 
NtttNNRr)4tRig4w_

HirrffavEN

bum
7AM-mmm whIs 9M 9999̂

^ m e g w a a a E .
N D M I BffB? Irs M  St

Taadw toatoaisto. Mot • Fri,

Davtara A F t in t o i l .

•rnfaylMSaarBCOiNll Mg I
TM sfayiM ftanO pENgng I

250 Jackpots

80N8 OF ITALY 2441
i27foonmo4D.ao.Tow4 - 974-1122

rates Call David. 3214712

Quality Opera
tienl

ELBCTI
quality work, lair prtca. 34 to. 
iuc.calto.Rot.-....... .3214471

ALL borne repair and re
mediating Intortor/E star tor. 
Carpentry, tile, plumbing, 
atocrkal. dry wail, pawing.

mmgi CotiTunoaiw1!1 
CARPENTRY, MASONARY 

painting and Hie work. Free 
otrimptoa. Llsc'd CaM 333-43M 

IT ALU

r s f n j S S S ^ f f T t
A Eat  ̂remadillns. paWUw.

ADRNM CA bLtor pLatotrl
1% oN all other estimates. Sr. ' 
dtocaVM.Oattona.M4-Tap-tiM •

years tocaT'asp Ail around 
handyman......... CaM 3»M W

SOCrDlDllDl A

9sMNi|f....... 1 |l It
DJ Entorprtoas. MIS E. 2)th 
St- Santerd.. 3344471/322 74f3

H B a w y
TWP 44ASOn4 y , krick. btock. I i M w I M i

Ca Ll E TV 4  fetoggmw tows
Hat; w/Jarbs. tree asl. Call 
Cntoaf EtoOreaks... jaa -w i

9 S W  HV W w  H i

ing and ipacipi packagm^ T r o t  S t fY k D
Call 322 022) or M »tt7HW  
oak tor StogAanto. Free Est'st

SUNTANS T i l l  SVC Tree 
wort, hauling Free asl . to 
aured. Firewood 331 IO i

P i M I m

DICK F tttO U l POINT INS. 
Quality warbt Int/Est., Lk'd 
4  Insures Freaastl 32317U

F ts tC o a t r s I
l  * L X h 3 3  1ANY SOUS NORM. SI7.M - Atoa 

l  sweat pricasl m im T * 7*"*

___________ ___________________

af



Sanford HwaW. Sanford, Florida -  Tuaaday. Novambar 10 M il -  M

O TW C AtLYLM IfrLavvjW rirfM

mitr
* r m . . ieSSStssSh?

cSSSSSSr UTILITT TRAILER. 4XEW.

PMM.tMM.ff.. am
jflS S & S M tffll

TW If ll

ran aiHT, cm

mmmam
tlSN LV aatatad.

l/ma, ahM ncurtfy 
fw a C iy .W M m

Roy/taM/Trad*..

Courtoty U*od Car*. 0*1173
a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 

EVERY TUBS. A FBI. 7:3* PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

H«y. •>. B M M  tN C »

TMIHF FRV1KNTS
N O M M IY  DOWN

except tan. tag. *i«a, ate 
ma PONTIAC ORANO M IX  
L.I. • Aula, air. power win
dow* and laa l*. alaroa 
ca**ette. loadad. Mutt ***l 
ONLY IIAMI par month t*0 
month* o  lt-*% A M )

Colt Mr. Peytw 
Courta*yU*adCan.mm3

♦M U M M Y , 7.1%*
FRIIDOVT ASSISTANCE

•Te Qualified Buyer* 
FH AVA .It/r*

Gov't Rapa*-A Aaauma No 
Quality Hama* In Semi- 
nola/Oranga/Volutla/Lak* 
Count la*.

To exciting baach rewrt 
araat. Transportation and

119-OHiCBSufpllGS
✓  Equipm tnt

UNFORD ■ 3 bdrm. I bath, 
qulat neighborhood. Han 
dyman ip*d«H Ut.toa By 
owner, Ma-7417 or 331-SS11

7* NOVA RACI CAR. Oval 
track. No motor or Iran*. High 
performance treat*! With 
trailer ItOQO. m r m

FOR VETS
A little more lor other*. 

Brand new 3 bedroom 7 bai 
homo* with 1 car garage* 
tan total monthty payment*. 

Call now. oiler limited! 
UMaowol Realty, lam a*U N I  MARY, Rtfkiancy apt 

*d|«c. ni la Cryitai Lk 
Fumlthodar Untum. sn-aff 147—Industria l 

P ro w r ty /S ik
OORASS CATCH!R. Snapper

Comat rider, roar mount. 
U*ed one lime 121 SH4

•  LAWN MOWER. Murray 10 
In. vary good condition. ISO 
130 10*0 Anytime

195—D vpkx- 
T r» g k« /IU w t

Its —M achiiw ry/Tools
LARIMARI, LESS TNM 

(1,000 DORM
•  1/1 ■ renovated, now carpel, 

paint, appllanca*. lanced 
yard..

• V I  ■

233—Trucks /  
B u m /V a n s149—Commercial

PrB M rty / S ik
renovated, new carpet, 

paint appllanca*. fenced 
yard........................ S4*.W0 eFCRRITt. pair ol mala*, 

tame Make great pel* or tor 
mating. UO taka* twin plut 
cage* Call Me 101*__________

(> Have t y  
Christmas On Us!

1 balk, C/H/A. sertanad 
par the*. MtVmo. nan is

P ro p trty /S a k Mwy 1/ t j  between 
Sanford and Or lendo

321-1244MHCtDttCQUiCXMLf
ParkHde Villa Apt*. 2 bdrm I 
bath apt*. quiet and tacure 
Will tall all or by unit. Stop by 
1S4Q A Hartwell Ava. Sanford 
or call Ml *4*7

aLARGE DOG TRAVEL CAR 
RIER.SIO Call Ml 4011 IM S  J E E P  C H E R O K E E  

C H IE F  t  cyl. e wheal drive. 
auto. tl.ee* Call 1714M1

153—Acrtag*- 
Lots/SakHUGE corner lot w/giganlk 

oak11 1 bdrm home, central 
H/A. tlreplaca. icretntd 
porch, fenced • plus delached 1 
ilory garage apt. and oitra 
loti Only 141,000

DUPLEX ON HWV 4* 1
t tor let. I bdrm upclalr*. 1 
dewnl Zoned commer 
ciail......................... LU.no

Mon.-3ai. 9 - 6 • Sun. Noon - 3
AA AUTO SALVAGE

ol DeBary
WE WEIGH AND PA Yl

Top SI tor |unk 
Car*A Truck*

Ring UAtMl tar quota

205—Stamps/ Coins

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartmant 

tooUttk?
• Dogs Your Rant Sand 

You Ovar Tha Moon?

20V—Wtarlng Apparel
323-5774 241—Racraatlonal 

Vehicks /  Cam pari
H O N S ! L0VERSI Otleen II 

acre* with 4 bdrm j  balhl 
AtkmgltlOOO

217—Garaga Salas321-9759
eOKNEVA HORSES
a 3 acre*. Itnced email pond 

MO 000
OS acre*, treed owner tinanc 

mg Me 000
PS acre*, cleared coma out 

building* tle.HO
PS acre*, cleared paved road, 

owner tinanc mg US 000

MAM TONERS 
Hu m  Initfd Rumnac* 

SA1E
Thur* Nor l l t t  

I  AM  to 4 PM

113— Parkins S#ac« 
Far Rant STENSTROM

REALTY, INC.
HOW OF THE M l

SwvTYT.ing pool pnef 
ightod lanrus ooura 
Car Wash arpp 
nrtggtml PordvBpicony 
Mni Blndi/DrapM 
P*stConrof 
P ik l waMSawar and 
bash pickup

SANFORD WEST 4/1 
A*tum* no quality I Warm 

country home, loaded with 
a tret Check it out I SUe.tOO

21V— WantadtoBuy

D O W N T O W N  R R I C K  
WAREHOUSE SPACI M to
Id.MB tq  (I. Dock HT. 
Spr ink lend Call Be OSH 

CROWN SQUARE,Villas
JAparbnenls

322-2420

221—Good Things 
to EatCountry Lake Apts, 

330-S204
1.000 1.300 tq It. with or 
without A/C ottica* Starting 
U M  AMIntaeh Paint, 13* 17a*

LAKE MART 1 ID EM  . 1 balk
Split plan, ceil Ian*. Iplc . all 
appliance* Mi r r or  c lo te l 
door* *,ndew thadet U l  000
m  j*oi or i ett ins

HELP TO 
TURN 
YOUR 

MOVING 
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST!

. n i ( j  i j i M

1 Month

RENT

W E  CAN HELP

FmionsT i n Imi. 1 bath.
C/H/A. optioneea. UW *q



OSAR M L  OOTTt My mother 
had a seizure six months ago — 
lhe only one In her 01 years. I 
know she’s been diagnosed with 
an aracbotd cyst In her left basal 
ganglion region, but she refines 
lo tell ua more. What might the 
prootem Her

N A l  RBADpBt The pro
blem may be that she had some 
bleeding from the cyst, which la 
deep In the brain: such cysts 
may bleed without warning. 
This could have Initiated a 
seizure, for which the standard 
treatment Is antl-convulsant 
medicine, such aa Dilantin.

Since your mother seems to be 
a bit dose-mouthed about her 
health. I think you have every 
right to contact her doctor lor 
clarification. Every month or 
two. I can anticipate a few calls 
about my elderly patients. The 
Inquiries usually come from 
concerned and well-meaning 
relatives who Uve out of town 
and are worried about Aunt Ella 
who seems too forgetful and Is 
she getting the help she needs? 
and can she shop and cook her 
meals? and ... you know what I 
mean.

Loving family, members need 
to know and the patient may be 
unwilling (or unable) to give 
Information. So I do It. In a 
general way. being careful not to

any underlying

break any bonds of confiden
tiality.

DBAS M l. OOTTt My brother 
died several- months ago from 
amyloidosis. What can you tell 
me about this disease?

MCAR RSADBRt Amyloidosis 
Is a chronic and progressive 
disease o f unknown cause, 
marked by the presence o f 
amyloid, a protein. In various 
body tissues, leading eventually 
to organ failure. Many cases of 
amyloidosis arc related to un
derlying diseases: for example, 
cancer. Infections, heart disease 
and autoimmune disorders (such 
as rheumatoid arthritis). Some 
forms are ’ ’primary." meaning 
that no concomitant disease can

[UMATARE TkSAMNCE 
100 WATCWN6?i PROGRAM

I  UKf TOUMTCH 
PEOPLE M/WlNG 
A  6000 TIME- i

IVEALUMW5 
UANTEPIOHArc 
A 6000 TIME...

you have produced it at the 
table?

At the tab le, unw arned, 
everyone plays low on the heart, 
hoping declarer Is about to 
mtsguess a K-J combination. But 
when the dummy Is tabled, and 
before you play to trick one. stop 
and count declarer’s tricks. (If 
you are delaying the game, tell 
South that you are thinking 
about the hand, not about that 
trick.) From the lead and trick 
one. you know declarer has 
three spade tricks. (Partner can’t 
have the K-J of spades because 
South would have run the lead 
to hla queen.) And dummy’s 
club suit Is worth live tricks. 
That is eight, and If declarer 
wins a heart trick, he will sprint 
for home.

Your only chance is to put up 
the heart ace and switch to the 
diamond five, hoping you can 
run four tricks in the suit.

On paper, this defense Is 
relatively easy to find, but would

By Phillip  A ider
Continuing our look at Eddie 

Kantar's bridge-lesson notes, we 
turn to the chapter entitled 
"Defense — Counting the Oppo
nents’ Tricks." (The books are 
available, at 935 each or 960 for 
the two. from P.O. Box 427. 
Venice. CA 90294.) Of all the 
errors that arc made at the 
bridge table, that of not counting 
out the hand as It progresses Is 
far and away the most common, 
in my view. Anyone who counts 
all hands Is already an expert — 
or soon will be.

Today's hand Is of a type that 
almost all club players get 
wrong. If you wish to test 
yourself as East, cover the West 
and South hands. Against three 
no-trump. West leads the spade 
Jack. Declarer puts up dummy's 
ace and leads the heart five. 
Which five tricks do you hope to 
collect?

Mv Family 
by GcncOdy

HELP A t OUT
urpf run/ >

Ay Dad doss to work 
MyMomgoH to work. .

must be consistent. Guard 
against tendencies to slack off on 
your endeavors just when your 
objectives are within reach.

CABCBR (June 21-July 22) 
Just because friends aren't 
totally In accord with your 
Interests today doesn't mean 
they dislike you. Try not to let 
your emotions dictate your 
reasoning.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Certain 
advantages that can be gained 
todav could be lost or minimized 
— if you exert too much pre
ssure. Know when to slop 
pushing and to start pleasing.

V1BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Keep an open mind today and 
give associates credit for being at 
least as smart as you are. If you 
discount their views and sug
gestions. It could prove coun
terproductive.

L M B A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you allow the other party to 
propose the offer. you're likely lo 
get better terms today. People 
might treat you more generously 
than you had anticipated.

(01991 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

YOim  BMTHDAT  
Nov. 20.1991

You could be extremely lucky 
fu l f i l l i ng  your  hopes  and 
expectations In the year ahead. 
They may not be of a material 
nature, but they could be more 
valuable.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) As 
long as companions are coopera
tive and make concessions, 
you’ll be easy to get along with 
today. You're not apt to respond 
congenially, however, when 
contradicted. Scorpio, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for Scorpio's Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 1) The probabilities for fulfilling 
your ambitious objectives are 
favorable today, provided you 
don't take on something you’re 
ill-equipped to handle. Operate 
wtthln your known capabilities.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Think twice about attending

It's extremely Important you 
reassess your objectives today. 
There la a possibility you might 
be striving for something that 
will not gratify you once It Is 
achieved.

PI9CBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't waste your valuable time 
today arguing with someone 
about an Issue to which this 
Individual has a closed mind. It 
could upset you emotionally and 
accomplish nothing.

A R M S  (March 21-April 19) 
Temporarily set aside Involve
ments today that distract you 
from your own Interests and 
focus on the affairs o f another. In 
order to succeed, you must be 
dedicated to personal goals.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Strive to be self-sufficient today 
Instead of relying on the support 
of another. Even If It Is forthcom
ing. you might be better off 
without it.

OBMIMI (May 21-June 20) In 
order to be successful today, you

-  ol*AH, A IL you pfcp if IN Tftf 
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